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THE LATEST SCHEME
lHAK.lt THE IIC-.IIMIKIX.

VIK LD

BOW OR BE BOUNCED.
THAT IS Till! VliliV LATEST

BB1OT.

11 Would Work Well It People of tln>
Anti-Bun* Stamp Will Only Yield—
A T I i r c a l t u l n K Niiy^<*ii«»ii K n m i

Some O n e , UuubtleKV a l leu< l i i i i i in o f

the Boas, Ouuse* Tlin Time* to I'rlut
ludcr Glaring Headlines an Article
of Wliiili lue Following U u l'urt:
There is now a movement started

throughout the county among the !:•-
publicans to form a combination agailMt
inn Arbor wliich wiil virtually bo a
boycott unless all dissension within the
party is ended soon and the two factions
come to an understanding to work har-
moniously for. the support of the prin-
ciples and nominees of the party.

In other words, Ypsllantl and the
townships are in the process of forming
a league to capture all the nominations
on the Republican ticket for county of
Jeers and leave Ana Arbor entirely
oat ft the wet until such time as she
can behave herself and quit throwing
jpit balls while the other scholars are
industriously studying their lessons of
barmony.

The Times has been advocating the
cementing of friendship onr;e more of
the two old factions, and the recent
election showed that they are nearer
the point of kissing and making up than
at any time since the unfortunate mis-
understanding arose.

The Times believes that this little
act of harmony would have been enact-
ed this spring had not many Kepubli-
caos paid too much attention to a bad
counterfeit of a letter from a "Repub-
ican" which was really a Democratic
oor-a-back.
There remains nearly 18 mouths be-

ore the next Republican county con-
tention, and much can be done in this
rtarlm to bring about the desired end.
It must be done if Ann Arbor wants

ny of the plums ffom the next conven-
lon.

PECULIAR SUICIDE.
.A. :»1 AIISHAL.L, TOOK HIS LIFE

MONDAY.

BeldGa»« Pipe lu Hi t Mouth l u t l l
Be Expired.
Albert A. Marshall, who has occupied

me-half of the store at No. 206 S. Main
it, as a candy siore known as the.
Sugar Bowl," committed suicide last
Saturday morning in a most extraordi-
ary manner.
It iraa Marshall's custom to go early
the morning to the third story of the

uilding to the back room, which he
ued as his candy manufactory. He
ould remain there until the noon hour
nd would then come down in order to
low his clerk, Miss Lizzie Schaffer,

ogo to dinner. Saturday the noon
our passed and Marshall did not come
own, Miss Schaffer grew impatient
ad asked James L. Chapman, who oc-
upies the other half of the store as a
ffelery establishment, to go up and

all him. Mr. Chapman ascended the
TO flights of stairs and, going to the
oom in which Marshall worked, tried
e door. It was tied on the inside.
e knocked. No answer came. l ie

ten grew suspicious and called Patrol-
lan George Isbell.
Mr. Isbell went up stairs and tried to

Brce the door. He could not. He then
ota box and standing on it, was en
Wed to look through the transom. He
»»the man stretched outon tha candy

with his head tied up in what
Ppeared to be a white cloth. M r.
sbell then ran down stairs and gflttiug
lar^e carving knife went back and

orced the door open enough so that he
fluid insert the blade in the crack.
oing over to the man he saw instantly
8 was dead and the means which had
een taken to kill himself.
Marshall, after having fastened the
tor on the inside, evidently took a
ouble piece of canvas, which was
bout a foot in width, and cut a hole
tst large enough to insert a rubber
"tubing which was ordinarily used
Bonnect with the heater ou the table.

beu putting the end of the tubipg in
8 mouth, he wrapped the canvass
tot his head and tied the same firmly

a string. A pair of scissors was
d under his neck and he had used

letn to cut the string. Then lying
0»'Q on tho table be deliberately turn-
d n the gas and, inhaling its poison
"to his lungs, was soon dead.

Continued on page five.

WILL IT PASS!

That IN What / lun Arbor People
Would I.IK.- to K a o n It Would l lo
A Great Boom For the I'. o( 'I.

Lan,ing, Mtfch., April 13.—There is
likely to be a large amount of interest
in Senator Ward's bill proposing to
raise the tax for the University of
Michigan by giving that institution
one-fourth of a mill on every dollar of
axable property in the state, instead

of one-sixth as the law now stands
Those who favor the measure argue
that it will really not give the Univer-
sity much more money, because of
reduced valuations mado at the last
meeting of the board of equalization.
On the other hand its opponents hold
that tho AtKinson bill will bring the
amount of taxable property up in the
near future. The bill has been made a
special order for next Wednesday
afternoon in the senate.

TO WELCOME CO. A

FLANS IM IV«; ARRANGED FOR A
ICOI.U REOBFTION

Bronze Medal Proposed—Also Sui;«e»l-
ed That a I nilllcr <io to iTIeet the
Boys—A monster Demonstration
Should be Had.
A meeting of the general committee

appointed by Mayor Luick for the re-
ception and celebration of the home-
coming of Co. A, was held in the city
clerk's office Saturday night, and
although there had been 23 men desig-
nated by the mayor, the following
turned out: Mayor Luick, C. E. His-
cock, H. Wirt Newkirk, S. W. Beakes,
J. E. Beal, S. W. Millard, William
Judson, James Harkins, Geo. Haller
and Seward Cramer.

Mayor Luick called the meeting to
order and expressed his regrets that
there were not more present. Seward
1 ramer was made secrotary. Judge
Newkirk suggested that a committee
of 15 or 20 meet the returning soldiers
at some point and accompany them to
this city. He said it would be a neat
feature and one that the boys would
appreciate. The suggestion seemed to
meet the approval of those present and
it will probably be acted upon.

S. W. Beakes suggested that a special
bronze medal be given to the returning
members of the company. There will
be about 49 or 50 Ann Arbor boys who
will return, and the special design will
certainly be appreciated by the soldiers.
It will be something that will last and
a thing that they can display with
pleasure in the future. Mr. Newkirk
moved that a committee of three be
appointed on modals to find out the cost,
etc. This was carried and Mayor
Luick named S. W. Millard, George
Haller, Lieut. Pack.'

The question of bands arose, and Mr.
Haller reported that Tin Evening
Times band and the U. of M. band
would donate their services. As to
music at the Elks' hall on the occasion
of the banquet, the singing societies
and soloists would also do the gracious
thing.

(Continued on page five.)

KC1ILGV .11AV BE H E R E .

To Be In Detroit Ma}- 1— 2.—Tlien Goes
to « iil< ago Will Probably P a u
Tlironsh .Inn Arbor.—.Hay Stop oir.
Admiral Schley, who captured Cer-

vera's fleet at Santiago and did the
most work toward the destruction of
the Spanish vessels, is to be in Detroit
to attend the congress of the Sons of
the American Revolution on May 1 and
•>

The admiral is to be in Pittsburg
April 27, and goes from there to Detroit.
After attending the congress he will go
to Chicago, and, if he goes by way of
the Michigan Central, will pass
through Ann Arbor on Tuesday.

Ann Arbor has had some noted men
here this year, and an effort should be
made by the University authorities to
get him to stop off here for a few hours.
If this cannot be arranged, it should be
ascertained just what time he will pass
through Ann Arbor and he will be
given a big student demonstration at
the depot.

This is an opportunity the Unixersity
cannot afford to miss. It is possible
that he can be secured for a speech.

it should be looked into.

HOW WILL IT ALL END.

W.11 (.11 ESTATE IN THE PROBATE
COURT.

OVAL **»»POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Flglit Between the Metro and Harry
Webster Who Took Care of the Old
Folks.
Along back in 1877 Mr. and Mrs. Jas

Waugh, who lived in York on 40 acre
of land, wrote to Harry Webster, a
step-son of Mrs. Waugh, stating tha
they were getting old and unless he
came and took care of them they woulc
have to go to the poor house. There
was an $800 mortgage on the place. An
agreement was made with Webster
whereby he was to take care of them
and pay off the mortgage. Then a
their death he was to have the place
They finally deeded him 20 acrea of the
land.

Webster went to work, paid off the
mortgage and took care of the ok
people and the place. He was given a
lattd contract whereby at the death o
both Mr. and Mrs. Waugh the admin
ministrater was to give him a deed o
the place, but this contract was signet
only by Mr. Waugh.

Mr. Waugh died in '92 aud Mrs
Waugh in '97. Then the other heirs
refused to have the remaining 20 acres
deeded to Webster. The latter filed a
bill in the circuit court for the specific
performance of the contract. It was
allowed and an appeal was taken to the
supreme court. It was decided that
the land was a homestead and inasmuch
as Mrs. Waugh did not join in signing
the contract it was invalid. This put a
rather bad prospect in front of Web-
ster, who had put in 20 years of work
and was not to be entitled to what was
justly coming to him.

Now he has tiled a claim and has
asked for a revival of the sommission
on claims. He wants $2,000 for his 20
years' work in addition to the 20 acres,
if he cannot get the land, and he can-
not according to theisupreme courtode-
ciaion.

The matter is now in the probate
court.

WANTS BIG BONUS.
OR STOVE WORKS WILL LEAVE

CHELSEA.

The Sale of the Glazier Stove Works
'lay Cause the Bukluess to Leave
Chelsea After All—At Least Trust
Threatens to Leave Unless BIK Bonus
Is Put I p.

F. P. Glazier has sold his Chelsea
stove works to the recently formed
trust of Cleveland. Now the trust says
that unless Chelsea gives them $25,000
bonus and free light and power for at
least ten years, they will leave Chelsea.
In other words, if Chelsea don't io just
as the trust wants Chelsea to do, the
works Will be moved to Cleveland.

In speaking to a Chelsea Herald re-
porter, Mr. Glazier said:

"The Glazier Stove Co. has become a
part of the great oil stova trust, and
the officers of the trust are desirous of
removing the plant to Cleveland and
amalgamating it with the United Gas-
oline and Blue Flame Oil Stove Co.
Bat in consideration of certain conces-
sions on the part of the citizens of
•helsea the stove works will remain

here. What is asked for is a bonus of
$25,000. free light and power for a
period of not less than 10 years, and the
closing up of Railroad street in front of
;he stove works property.

'If these conditions are agreed to by
the taxpayers of Chelsea, the company
on its part will will spend this year in
buildings and new equipment for the
actory the sum of $50,000, and the

erection of the buildings will be com-
menced as soon as the conditions
are granted. The plans for the new
auiklings are the erection of a three-
story shop extending from the foundry
to the corner of Main st. The building
on the oornerof North and Main sts,,
north of the offices, would also be raised
one story. The new machinery to be
put into these buildings would be of
the most improved type for rapid and
economical work. The force of mpn
mployed would be tripled at least

within two years.
'"Unless these conditions are met, the

stove works are lost to Chelsea, and
will be moved to Cleveland, Ohio, in
June or July at the farthest. The tax-
payers are the arditers in this matter
and it remains for them to decide it.

"Should the stove works remain
here under those enlarged conditions it
will not be without its beneiits to Chel-
sea in other ways than the largely in-
creased force of men and consequently
increased volume of business it would
bring to the village. Better train ser-
vice has often been demanded for the
village, and wo should then get it.
The Michigan Central will stop another
train west and anotiiT east daily.
These would be No. 23, which goes
west through here at about 2:35 p m.,
and No. 14, which goes east through
here Ht about 7:20 p. m. The railroad
lOinjmny will also agree Io lix up its
1 uildin^s and grounds, beautify its
lawn and otherwise improve its proper-
ty."

Clothing
AT A

Tremendous Sacrifice!
Hundreds of Suits going: out
at the SrlALLEST PRICE

you ever paid.

$1.10
For Boys' Suits worth up to

$2.00

$1.69
For Boys' Suits worth up to

$3.25

$2.99
For any Boys' 5uit in the

store worth $3.50 to $7.50

BOYS' KNEE PANTS AT
49 CENTS

For choice of 300 pairs of
Boys' Knee Pants worth

75 Cents.
IMMMIIIMIIIIIIMIIM

(NEVER SLIPS NOH TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching In the FUstic.

>ton—a perfect protection fo the blocking

I <H K-> KAIt-OLI) IN I O I H 1 ,

Sues for 810,000 Damage*—Claims
Saloon Keeper Hastened Ibe Death
of Her Father.

Ruth Marie Dexter, a girl four years
of age and living at Milan, has com-
menced a suit by P. A. Stivers and D.
C. Salisbury, her attorneys, against
Charles Schmitt, Fred G. Hasley and
lenry Coe. claiming $10,000 damages.
Her father, Thomas F. Dexter, the

andlord of the Commercial hotel, died
March 3, 1899. The plaintiff claims
that her father became addicted to an
excessive use of Intoxicating liquors to
such ' an extent that he became an
habitual drunkard. That the fact was
vithlu the cognizance of Sciimitt, the
saloonkeeper, and it was frequently
brought to his no'tice. It Is claimed
hat the excessive drinking brought on
lis death, and under a particular
tatute the case is brought against the
aloonkeeper, and $10,000 is asked of
im.

Calumet
Baking

CONTAINS
NOTHING

. INJURIOUS

NONE
SO

COOD Powder

Farmers
IP YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

Saving at least One-third of your
present Twine Bills

Do not fail to visit Ann Arbor, Mich.,

SATURDAY, • APRIL • 29
and be present at a public test and exhibition of

the popular

Lowry Grass Binding Twine.

An American Binding Twine for the
American Farmer.

Why send Millions of Dollars out of the country each year for
foreign fibre twine when you can buy the best and most popular
twine made at one-third less yard for yard than you are now
paying for other fibre twine. This twine will be shown in actual
operation on the Walter A. Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine
Co's new Open gear Triple Apron Binder equipped* with the
Holme's Knotter. Court House Square.

Don't fail to be present. Remember the day and date.

WALKr^&CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

flfARTIN SCHALLER

24 Sheets of Good Paper
24 Square Envelopes to
Match put up in a nice
box tor 10 Cents a Box.

MARTIN SCHALLER, 216 S. Haiti St.

HAHOGANY

And other handsome woods are
used in the elaboration of our
Furniture Designs. Many Side-
boards, Book Cases, etc., shown
are specially made for us and
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
And we know that our prices on
these goods cannot be duplicated
at

MARTIN HALLER'S
Furniture and Drapery Store.

wE HAVE THE FACILITIES AND DO

JOB PRINTING
THE REQISTER OFFICE, 125 N. HAIN.
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Rheumatism,
Stomach Troubles and General Nervous Debility

Promptly Relieved by

Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Bpector has made Bpecia] note of all
the places where any trouble is apt to
arise, mid in. u- frequent visits to
those places will rectify any po&sible
trouble.

PLUMBING.
This department has had in charge

the inspection of the plumbing dune
during the past Benson. The number
of Inspections made was between 400
and 500, ami the number of connec-
tions that was made with sanitary
Bewers was 198, each connection re-
quiring two and sometimes three in-

Igg a avenue 195 oc
OotoL. i • Novem er K— Grading Vol-

imi.i ureel . - 118 t>7
Oclolx i 5-Noveminr 8—Grading Mary

M eul, 4">u load* of dirt from Micln-
g:ri tLVenue ami Vultand s t ioe t 112 &V

October 6-Noveuiber 8—Grading Kd-
HIM.i.l street, I'*) loads of dirt from
MichigHu avenue and Vollmid street 160 00
Hit 11X3 K, CUI.VKKTS AXI> CROSS-WALKS

Repairing* walks and Brldgea I n M
March IV liepaiitntf walks 8 20
March It—Tile account Packard and

Hill sir, eta, M feet uf 2-1't pipe 3S 00
March H Work on same K> 60
March :.1> 2\6 f tet of \i inch-pipe west

s ide of (JbaplD street 30 72
March at—Two 121 12 tile 1 54
March 28 - ' oik on i-amu SS 00

spectlons, The total number of BBWer April 14—Plauk cross-walk across Divl.
connections in the sanitary lateral1 slon street on HI itreet 2

Event oily
that the nervous s-jstem

knows or ought to know at a time, and frequently «as so lad I
is the loun , couid not walk. I sueui a nieat deal

of mono;
prominent

tain which supples every part of the
body with life force. If this system
lacks vigor ard strength, not only will
the muscles be weakened, but brain
nerves, heart, kidneys and lungs im-
mediately suffer. The weakest spot
will give way first. The weakening of case just like mine.

and t.-ea'el w,t i many
physi ians but nothing

seemed to cure
while confined

me.
10

In
the

August, 1896,
house with a

suffered with dreadful soreness in my
leftside. I 'ook eight bottles of the
Nervine and was completely restored
to health. Now I can sleep as peacefully
as a child and no loader suffer from
blinding headaches and palpitation. I

Bewer system 182,873, of this number
there are 7K> that have been made use
of so that now i'> per cent, of the
sewer connections are in use.

OFFICE WORK.
This work includes the making of '

all estimates for proposed and com-
pleted work, the making of all
sketches, plats and profiles, the re-

seve-e atta k I read about Dr. Mil-s 1 cannot speak too highly of Dr. Miles' cmiling of all inspections, the classify-

nerves in muscles and joints is the di-
rect cause of rheumatism. This ex-
plains why it may go from one part of
the body to another so readily. Were
It a blood (rouble every joint would be
affected at the same time. In neirly
every instance this trouble has disap-
peared when the nervous system has
been strenathemu and invigorated.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine purifies,
vitalizes, and enriches the blood. It
soothes the irritated nerves, and feeds
the wasted tissues. It gives motive
strength to the muscular structure,
healthful vitality to the nerve centers
and recuperative capacity to tbs
organic functions of the system.

Mr. Howard YVVmple, Battle Creek,
Mich. says: "I suffered for years With
sciatic rheumatism; was laid up months-

Restorative Nervine having cured
I began to use it

and before the bottle was half used up
I was able to return to my wot'k, but I
continued taking it for some weeks. I
have worked steadily ever since, and
have enjoyed the very best of health."

Following is a lPtter written by Mrs.
Geo. H. Smith, of Provincetown, Mass.
Mrs. Smith says: "I would lie night
after iiigbt unable to go to sleep tfr to
get any re.-t. I became nervous and
irritable, had distressing pains in my
stomach and a soreness in the left side
ttat at times seemed almost unbearable.
I suffered constantly with severe head-
aches and palpitation of the heart, and
in fact was nearly prostrated. I was
advised to try Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and after the first bottle I
began to get better. The distressing
stomach trouble left me aad I no longer

Nervine and would advise others who ing and indexing of all dates obtained
suffer from nervous troubles to give it
a trial.

' I have used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine for stomach troubles and
general debilitated and run down con-
ditions. I find it a first class remedy
aud in every way all that is claimed
for it." J. VV. LATIMER.

Lisbon, Iowa.

Sample Treatment Free
A trial package of Dr, Miles' favorite

treatment, consisting of Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine and Liver Pills will
be sent absolutely free of cost to any
person who will send name and address
on a postal card, requesting the samples,
and mentioning the name of this paper
to

Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Ann Arbor, April 3, 1899.

Regular session.
Called to order by Glen V. Mills.City

Clerk.
Roll called.
No quorum present the Council was

declared adjourned until Thursday,
April 6, 1899, at 8 p. m.

GLEM V. MILL",
City Clerk*.

COUNCIL CHAMBER \
Ann Arbor, April 6, 1899. f

Adjourned session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called—quorum present.
Absent. Aid. Exinger, Brown, Spat-

helf.
Aid. Coon moved that action on thn

veto of the Mayor relative to the gravel
pit presented a't the last session of the
Council be deferred until the next reg-
ular session.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards.

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Weeks, Coon. Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick.—12.

Nays—None.

James, bonaran, " 5 00
Julius Funke, ga tekeeper 4 00
Newton Kelch, " 4 00
c Unwell, ri'u'ls'tn and inspector 15 00
Arthur Kltson, hoard of registration 8 00
Kmiuell Uotra, " " " I (lfl

II «.. I 'rettymau, inspector 0 09
Fred Barker, " ti 00
Edw. Duffy, clerk 5 00
Byron 11. Coon, " 5 Oo
H \\ WehMer. (rate keeper 4 00
Channlng Smith, " 4 00
A. B. Stevens, regls'tn and inspector IS u0
O. H. Cady. IS 00
G.F. Allmendinger, board of reglstra'n
II. P. Danforlli, inspector
F. II. 1M clerk
A. .1. Sawyer Jr.

6 00
5 00

00
Vm. Weinman, srate keeper 4 ( 0

B swartout , '• 4 00
len V. Mills, secretary e lect ion com-
missioner 5 "0

7m. Here, e lect ion commissioner 5 09
1. G. P ie t tyman, " " 5 00
• L. Moore, " " 6 '0
Id W. Millard, rent S 00
red Schmidt, •• W 0'

WViuburg, " 15 00
Bent, " 10 00

irer& Millen, supplies • ••
Savings Bunk, accts. a s s igned . . . 11 • 93

r ed fc
run \i

EEPORTS OF STANDING
FINANCE.

COMMITTEES.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on̂  Finance would

respectfully report that they have had
the following bills under consideration
and would recommend their allowance
and that warrants be drawn for the
eame.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. HAMILTON,
EMMETT COON,

Committee on Finance.
CONTINGENT FCND.

Glen V. Mills, salary 5 88 M
Patrick O'llearn Est, salary S( :tl
Edward L. Se.vler. salary h :si
o . E. Butterfleld. salary 50 00
George K. Key, salary 100 00
Mrs. C. A. Greene, rent
M. E. Easterly, balance on salary
Geo. Mills, labor two davs 3 00
Bl. E. Easterly. 35 hours labor for e lec -

tion S as
Marvin Davenport, salary
Michigan Telephone Co , l e n t -Jl IK
W.F.Btimson, supplies l <n
Edward L, Beyler, stamps 17 1>
Nene Washtenaw Post, printing 10 81
Ann Arbor Argu--. printing
Ann Arbor Electric Co. l ighting > i 08
Cousins & Hall. Mowers. Mr. O'Hearn's

funeral 6 00
Geo. Blschoff. flowers for Dr. Smith's

funeral 7 5(
Ann Arbor Water Co., water used in

building crosswalks 2 63
Ann Arbor Water Co , moving fire hyd-

rant on S.Fifth Ave 8 "
O. E. Buttertield, expenses to Lansing 4 OU
Kobison & ( o . . backs for funerals 5 00
Holmes Livery, l iveries 17 00
Ebeibuch Hardware Co., supplies
Glen V. Mills, postage
Henry C Wilmot, posting notices
A. Kearney, supplies
Chas. F. Meyers, printing
Arthur E. Mummery, supplies
Waslitenaw Evening Times, printing. .
Sid W. Millard. printing 21 (H
Geo. A. Cook, recording deed 1 !
Hausfreund und I'ost, printing 4 41
Columbian Livery, hacks for funerals i n
Geo. A. Craig, , i
J. A. Polhemus. " " " 5 0
Cliarle-s L. Corrao, meals for elect ion 20 1
American Hotel " •• •• i.j I
Manly liros., " " " 21
C. J. Shetterly '; " " »o(
H. S. Dean, board of registratioi,
F. M. Haruiiton, '• •* •' g 01
Henry Richards, " " "

and inspector 15 0
John B. Miner, inspector 110

•' <i 0(
clerk ."> n

•• s o n
Kale keeper

-i

Si
10 Oi

1, O. Goodrich
W. H. Butler,
Claude Price,
Thos. Taylor.
Morgan O'Brien- '1 ' '1 H I H \J I > i t* . I ] , , 7 l

Kid W. Millard, regis'tn and inspector U [
Simon Dieterle
John Koch.
Wm. Arnold.
A. O. Schumacher
Eugene Oesterland

inspector.
clerk..

15 01

6 i
5 i

11770 ;

STATE DOG TAX FtTMI.

tate Savings Bank, accts. assigned...* 2 00
BRIDGE, CL'LVERT AND CROSSWALK FUND.

tate Savings Bank, accts. assigned..( 6 15
BBWBB FUND.

ta ic Savings Bank, accts. a s s igned . . . ! 49 95
STKCLT FUND.

;iry $ 66 fili
Iberbach Hardware Co., supp ies..- . 4 7»
!• an, I ouglasi McOmber, team work 10 so

in 49
47H 7^

^enny & Qulnlan, Bnpplli
tate Barings Bunk, aoots, assigned...

Total * 569 W
POLICE FOND.

Zeuus Sweet, salary J To 00
leorge Isbell, salary 50 00
ohn <>'Mara, salary 50 00

Kt>ul>en|.\rinbrusier, salary 50 00
)avid Collins, oalary 50(O

Ariin Selleek, special 1 00
tohinsou \- Co., hacks for prisoners. . 2 50
£beruacn Hardware Co., supplies ~Ji 70

Total * 302 20
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Fred Siplcy, salary * 60 00
3, A. Edwarus, salary 55 Ufl
\v. II. McLaren, salary 50 00
Uberi Wost.ealary 50 0C
tngene Williams, salary B0 IIO
Ic-i man Kirn, salary SO 00

Samuel McLaren, salary 50 01
'. S. Andrews, salary 40 0C
Jnarles Carroll, salary 20 00
A. W. Sorg. salary 8 00
Michael Kyau, salary 8 00
Ed. Mill, salary 8 00
i-'red Nordman, salary 8 0(
lalph Edwards, salary 8 00
Luick Bros , supplies 25
las. Denegan, horseshoeing 1 BO
\nton Teufel, blanket 10C
ieorite Sebolit, horseshoeing 11 50
I. B. llarkius. supplies ti 20

atGibney, hay 1">
Sberbaoh Hardware Co., supplies 1 00
Kearns & Cornell, horseshoeing - 14 8j

II. Klchards, coal 6 75
bran 2 68

Rinsi-y & Seabolt,supplies 10 4r
Mrs. Keam, washing 6 00

Total t 567
POOR FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary 8 10 01
Ann Arbor Kailroad, freight on wood. 29 69
E C. Bradford, wood 88 94
K. E. Heal, shoes . 3 50
J. Burg, shoes. 'i m
Blgalke & Eenle, groceries 6 2;
Davis .t Seabolt, groceries i 3
John Goctz & Son, groceries 10 1!
Goodale& Co, wood 2 01
J. Goodyear & Co , medicine 1 *'.
John Quetz, Jr , groceries ID U
A. Hagan.groceries li u
i;. Hoefer, groceries 4 it
A. Kearney, groceries :i IK
A. G. Ko rlea 7 1
J. H. Maynard. jrroci'ries 7 ft
W. V. Lodholz, groceries ]u D
C. W. Pardon, meats. . . 7 1
0. Kin-t-y, groceries 5 3
Hinsey & Seabolt, tiroceries 7 5
L Kohde. wood 4 0
Heniy Kichards, coal 1:
W. r. Btlmson. groceries 5 7
Stae leri>- Co., groceries 8 S
Geo. Bpatbelf, Jr., meat 1 00
Seabolt liros., groccruB 165
0..W. Vogel.meal si
Geo Weeks, wood 6 7
II. Walters,groceries \z s
L.O. '.Voinmann, meat 10
Wabr A Miller, shoes li 2
C. /.uern, meat

Total. .» 244 1

Wm. Schieede, gate keeper 4 0
Martin Itruchlacher " 4 l>
1I.C. Kxinger, regs'to and Inspector 15 0
J. J . Fischer, board of registration 9 0
Geo. W. Sweet. •• , •• •• B '
W. H. Mclntyre, inspector ti 0
Jas. li. Baunders, " . 1; 1
Chas. Essllager, clerk 5 00
W. A. Clark, " 5 00
Barnard Mast, g a t e k e e p e r 4 00
C. Krumrei, '• 4 00
Arthur Brown, resls'tn and Inspector 15 00
Herman Krapf, board of registration » mi
Prank v andawarker, H •• •• 9 00
E. (' Kr.-inf. inspector . . 6 dO
Elmer E . Beal, " . 6 00
Michael Seery, clerk 6 00
Leo Gruncr, •• 5 00
Jacob Frank, gatekeeper..!.'....'.,...... 400
E. J. BtormH, •• 4 00

RECAPITULATION.
Contingent Fund 11,770 5
State D g Tax Fund ' 2 (
Itridgi', < uivertandCrosswalk Fund.. li 1
Sewer Fund 40 <
Street Fund
Police Fund 302 5
Fire Department Fund 5B7 •
PoorFund 241

res. Luick—12.
Nays—None.

Ann Arbor, Mich, March 1, 1899.
o Hon. Mayor and Members of the

Common Council:
Your Board of Health begs leave to

eptut the health of the city for the
lontb of February.
There have been 18 deaths with the

xception of an epedemic of influenza
hich is not very severe, the health of

lie city is very good.
Tbere has been 14 inspections made

nd all such nusiances abated.
The Hoard have had three regular

ictetinga at which all members have
een present.

Yours respectfully,
Eli \V. Moore,

President.
deary li. Dodsley,

Inspector.
Ernest A.Clark.

Health Officer.
Received and placed on tile.

.'o the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen—An increase in profes-

ional duties makes it necessary that I
je relieved of the city work. I do not
vish to be a candidate for the position
f City Physican in May. I take this
pportunity to m;ike this public, as a
mmber of the aldermen have the im-
pression that my name will appear. I
wish to thank the Council for the in
erest they have shown and the aid
hey lave given the office during the
>ast two years. Kindly accept this as

my resignation.
Very respectfully,

I). M. Cowie,
City Physician.

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 3, 1899.
Received and placed on file.

ANNUAL REPORT
OF T H E

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, 1898.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works trans-
mits to your honorable body the de-
tailed report of work done during the
year 1898.

Respectfully submitted,
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CITY EN-
GINEER FOR THE YEAR 1898.

To the Board of Public Works:
Gentlemen—I herewith submit my

annual report, giving in more or less
complete detail the work conducted by
;he Engineering Department.

STREET W O E S ,

The most important work of the past
season was the paving of Main street,
from the north line of Catherine street
to the south line of William street.
The total contract price of this im-
provement exclusive of the necessary
storm sewers in this connection, was
$2(5,902.40, the specified details of this
work have been given with the vari-
ous estimates which have been previ
ously rendered.

from time to time.
INVENTORY.

The. following is an addition of the
previous data tlia has been compiled
during the past season.

PLANS.

Pavement Deails.
Plans Paving District 1 and 2.
Sturm Sewer Details.
Storm Sewer Plans P.iving District.

PROFILES.

S. Main Street Drain.
Twelfth Street.
Storm Sewer Line.
Apple Street and others.

GRADES.

8 Street Grades.
13 Sidewalk Grades.

BOOKS.

1 Index to House Branches.
1 ludex to Plumbing Inspections.

REMARKS.
It is with pleasure that your atten-

tion is called to the efficiency of that
portion of the Storm Sewer System
which has been built from Allen's
Creek to the east side of Main street.

The inlets on the east side of the
street have been severely tested and
have practically taken care of all the
storm water that has come down tbe
cross streets from State street, thereby
saving the hill west of Main street
from the damage which has usually
occurred previous to the construc-
tion of these sewers. This
should be an excellent argument
for the continuance of the construc-
tion of these sewers on each of the in-
tersecting streets as far as State street
this coming season, also to extend the
system on State street as far as N
University avenue, to permanently
improve the streets at the northwest
corner of the Campus. The condition
Of the street in trout ot the School of
Mu<ic at every shower demands that
sonifthiiig permanent should be done
to effectuallj drain the street.

Attention is again called to the
wretched condition, of the streets 011
Waslitenaw avenue, and S. University
avenue, itlso to the same conditions at
the east end of Monroe street. These
mentioned localities are seriously in
convenience*) during every rain storm
and the damage done to public and
private property is increasing with
each year that the matter is allowed
to remain in an undrained condition.
It is next to impossible to maintain
good or even passable streets unless
the matter of efficient drainage is iirst
provided for.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. F. Key,

City Engineer.

iNXUAL REPORT OF T H E STREET COM-

MISSIONERS FOR T H E Y E A R 1998.

To the Board of Public Works;
The following is a detailed report ol

the work done by the Board of Public
Works under the supervision of the
Street Commissioners during the past
year.

Daniel J. Ross,
Street Commissioner.

STREET CLEANING, 1898.
January t 35 00
February 6tS 35
March 2U8 So
April af.3 t
May 3H3 2
Juue aw 30
July 84 0»
August 2S2 29
September 76 Ti
October 341 45
November 129 30
December 50 63

April 1(1— l'lank crosswalk across Siuyl
street on ilill street '21 2ft

Aurll l> Repairing walks i 00
Apiil 18—Repairing walU iicross Huron

nml W. fourieiMiili street -J*1*
April 25 Croak-walk across Ashley on^

istreet 2125
April -ii -Gross-walk across Felcb street

on Spring street 2126
April 27—-Cross-walk across Maiu street

on KiUBBlay street "
April 2'i nupairlog coruer Asuley and|

Catherine street 4 50
May *—Cross-walk aurossMadison street

on Third street 21 So
May t—Cross-walk across Madison St.

on Second street... — 2126
May 8—Repairing corner of tfelcii street

ami Kouulaiu street, west side
May si Repairing orots-walk across

An'h street on Oakland avenue 28 60
lay 11—Cross walk across Klngsley St.

on Ashley street 21 25
lay 14—Cross-walk aoross Washington

stre. t on Seventh street 2125
lay ai—Cross-walk across Church st.

on S. Uulve slty avo.,east side 21 25
lay VI—Cross-walk across 8. Univer-

sity avenue on Church street 21 2f
lay Si-BO feet ot 16-ln. pipe on fourth

street at Liberty street 32 U)
lay :.'»—lie pairing walks and cross-

walks 13
lay ~S -Paving on both sides of bridge

on Detroit street 27 45
une 4—Cro-s-walk across Madison

street on Third street, west aide 21 26
uue0—Cross-walk across Main etreet

on Summit strtet 21 25
une 8—Cross walk across E. Cathjr n j

street on Clark street 21 26
une IB—Hi feet of 24-inrh pipe on H i -

cock aud Main streets 3 ill
une 1A—86 feet of li-lnon pipoon^Vash-

tenaw avenue unu Valley s t r e e t — 23 i
une 24—Repairing corner Summit and

Fifth avenue 4 20
une 25—Cross-walk across Ann street

at Ashley street 2125
June 2:—Cross walk across fifth ave.

on Deakes street, west side 21 25
unc.ii—Cross walk across Filth ave.

on Ueakes street, soutb side 21 25
uly B—»w leet of 4-inch tile on Beakes

street 5
ruly»—Cross walk on Huron street

across Twelfth street 21 2t
July 'J—Paving gutter across Fifth St.

on Ueakes street 18 HC
July 11—Uepairing walks and cross-

walk 12 6
July :W—Cross-walk across E. Univer-

sity avenue and Hill street 2125
June 26— 1«'O feet ot 12-luch pipe on Lib-

erty street at Alleys 37 0(
July S6—Two catch basins 18 01
September 1-14—Repairing walks, lum-

ber, work 85 51
Septi'oiber 18—Corner of Main and

Beakes street, Vi feet of 12-iucb pipe 3 6c
September 14—Cross-walk aoross Felch

street on Fountain street 21 25
September 18—Cross-walk on Hiscock

street on Koun aiu street 21 2
September 19—Crosswalk across Chorry.

street on Fountain street 21 2.
September 22—Cross-walk across Vau-

ghn street on Packard street
September 2(i—Cross-walk across E.

University avenue ou Oakland st. . .

Total tl,2c6 4
SHOW-PLOWINO, 1»9^.

February I 77 25
November .--- 19 0
December 21 0

Total 1117 2.
GENERAL STREET WORK.

March 5—Putting In tile on E. Univer-
sity avenue aud Monroe street I 56 2(

March »—Grading Hill s treet and filling
in lor sidewalk on eas t s iae of Oak-
land avenue 108

March 12—Cleaning a l leys 32 5C
April 6 to 1«—UradiuK for sidewalk on

Fourteenth s treet and tilling in on
Huron street and Fourteenth street 326 0

April 28—Grading for sidewalk ou B.
Catherine street « 60 0(

In addition to the above work there A p " l
e K™ d

e
i " g f o r s l d e w a l k o n w-

has been the usual work of making the May 7-150 feet o'f'wnch sewer'on'west
Mirveys for the neceessary plats, pro-
files, sketches and estimates for pro
posed work and for
and completed.

work in progress

Geo. W. Weeks,
James. Boyle,
(ieo. Bpathe'.f,
(' H. JIanley,
thas . BurohaiD,
Wm. A Secry,

regis'tn and Inspector r> 00
board of registration II 00

« o o
Inspector ti 00

U 00

Total
Adopted as follows:
Yeas -Aid. Hamilton, Richards

Kocli, Dieterle. Sweet. Vandawarker,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
Aid.Hamilton moved that the salary

for March for the City Assessor, be
paid to the Patrick O'lleain Estate.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas —Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

. Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Vandawarker',
5 00 Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,

SKWKB WORK.

The most important sewer work com-
pleted during the past season was the
construction of a system of storm
water sewers in connection with the
pavement districts, these sewers ex-
tending from Allen's Creek to the east
sideof Main street on Catherine street,
Ann street, Huron street. Washington
street, Libeny street, William street,
and on Washington street from Main
street to the east side of Fifth avenue.
the cost of the work being 15,671.10, it
being done by contract.

la addition to the above the city
bnilt about 600 feet on Detroit street,
about 350 feet on W. Jefferson street,
about 200 feet on S. First street, about
250 feet on Second street, and about
200 feet on 8. Main street, the cost of
this latter wort has been given in
detail in the report of the Street Com-
missioner.

A thorough inspection of all the
flush-tanks, manholes, etc., of the en-
tire sewer nystem has recently been
completed and everything is now In
working order. The inspection showed
little that was not in good working
condition, the chief element giving
trouble is sediment in the supply water
pipes in the flush-tanks, this, however,
only occurred in four tanks. The in-

16 01

21 •

ERKJK CRO.-S WALKS.

August 15 brick cross walk across Wall
on Broadway 8 91

AUL ;ist 16 brick cross walk acios^ Divi-
sion on William 60 o(

August 17 brick crosswalk across Fiftn
on William 60 fc

August IS brick cross walk across Wil-
liam OH Maynard 70 0

August 1» brick cross walk across D/vi-
sion at Hanover square 60 C

Anpust 20brick cros< walk across North
University on T h a y r 110 0

August 23 brick cross walk across North
University on State 125 0

August 25 brick cross walk across Main
.M Packard TOO

October ;0 brick cross walk across D vi-
sion on Lawrenre 70 0

October 21 brick cross walk across Law-
rence on Division 40 (

October 22 brick cross walk across Alley
on Liberty between Main and Ash-
ley south side 26 0

October 24 brick cross walk across Alley
on Libeny between Main and Ash-
ley's north side 26 0

October 24 cement cross walk across
William on Fourth 67 «

November 7 repairing walks 23 0(
CONTRACT WORK.

November 11,1898. S. Main Street Sewor—
220 feet, 15 Inch pipe, 165. 13 day's

work, I1S.50 J 74
This includes one catch basin.

November 19,1898. Detroit Street Sewer—
COO feet, 15 inch pipe, 1150. one 15

Inch elbow, II 11510
18 feet, 12 Inch 13.06, 24 feet 10 inch

$3.12, 2 pieces 30 inch $2 80
55 days work «82.50, 1700 brick M3.12

l i sacks cement!3 98 63

(258 61
This includes 5 catch basins, and taking

upon and relaying paved gutter.
November 23, 1898. Jefferson St. Sewer—

700 feet 12 inch pipe $119, 64 feet 20
inch pipe (28.80, 8 pieces 30 inch
pipe 111.20 1 159 00

60 feet 20 Inch 122.50, 372 feet 18 Inch
*126.48 148 98

216 days hand labor 1324, 6 days ma-
son 121 345 0:1

his 1)111 in -hides bufldl-if of 1186 feel
of SI'VITDII Jeffei-NOn. First and Sec-
ond Htrprtrt inclmilnu' throe inun-holen
mid ekrm catch busins. and taking up
and towerloirttfl feel, is Inch newer on
Jelfuraoii between Ashley aud Firm.

Total I1.U33 37

KE8OLUTION8.

?y Aid. Cady:
Resolved that the City Attorney be

Irected to prepare an amendment
o tbe Oily Charter extending the time
or the payment of pavement bonds to
en years.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Coch, Dieterle, Sweet, Vaudawaker,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady,"Stevens,
•res. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Stevens moved that the City

srijjineer be directed to prepare side-
valk grades for Dewey avenue.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas— A.lil. Hamilton, Richards,

voch, DieWle, Sweet, Vandawarker,
nt-ks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,

Pres. Luick—12.
Nays—None.
Aid. Cady moved that Pres. Luick

ippoint an expert to examine the books
>f the City Clerk and City Treasurer
with compensation not to exceed $50.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Cady moved that the Council

resolve itself into a Board of Election
Canvassers.

Adopted.
Aid. Coon moved that Pres. Luick

act as Chairman of the Board.
Adopted.

To the Board of Election Canvassers of
the City of Ann Arbor:
The following is a tabulated list of

«11 the votes received by the several
candidates for city and ward offices at
the Charter Election held in and for
the City of Ann Arbor, April 3, 1899.

Brick and cement. 47 48

1700 46
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(Continued on pane 3>.

side Chap n street 46 66
May 14—Opening gravel pit and filling

S. Asbley sueet 143 2
May 13-Gradint! Pear street 84 01
May 10—Edward Bycraft, gravel 27 0C
May 21—Spencer Lennon 3 31
May 21—Uradinir KellOKK street lil 00
May M—UravelinK Mills and Moore St.. 23 0
May 24—Cleaning gravel pit aud nllinfr

B, Ashley street 49 00
May 25—IMS loads of dirt to \V. Seventh

street from Liberty street 62 00
May 30—Grading W. Liberty street 414 80
.June tt—Cleaning alloys :<R on
J u n e 6 — C u t t i n g w e e d s 68 00
J u n e a n d July—Grading Oxford and

filling in ca t -ho le on Linden s t r e e t - . :VI7 06
J u n e a n d July—Grading U e d d e s a v e 108 00
J u l y W I l a d s f d i t f D i i iJuly

y g Ueddes ave
loads of dirt from Division

E H tt
y m Division
street to E. Huron street 81 76

July112,18, 23—Grading and graveling
Division street 393 83

August 8—Grading lor sidewalk ou 8.
Fourth street. 132 00

August 10-Grading for sidowalk ou 8.
Second street J22 (W

August 13—Grading for sidewalk on S.
I'n>t street.. 140 00

August 2a-Gradinir and gravel for E.
it. Bridge on Detroit street 46 &0

August 27—Beakis street grading 66 U0
July 2a—323 loads of dirt from Main

street to w. Klngsley street 81 25
July 2*—88 loads of dirt to N. Fourth

street horn Main street 21 25
July and August—Graveling and grad-

ing N. .Main street 620 21
September SB—Baldwin avenue, street

and sidowalk grading- 165 00
September aj—Grading for sidewalk on

W. Seventh street 182 0'
September 30-Killing in culvert on

iir^tstrtjut
September 30—Grading for sidewalk'on

fountain street
Octobers—100 loads of dirt from Mich-

in avenue to Wells street 40 00
October 8 -Grading on Kiause st 45 08
October 5-Novemuer 8-Gradinif on E~

Liiivers^ty avenue JIB 8J
October O-November 8-Gradlng Mich-

4', 00

79 go

XBS

The Thresher
You're
After

is tht one
that will earn

and t a r e the
most money—that

will thresh the most
grain and separate it most

perfectly, at the lowest cost.
Every part of the NichoU-Shep-

ard Separator is designed to do the
best work in the best way, in the

shortest time—at the least expense for
power, help and repairs. Every feature
and attachment—from the self-feeder to
the stacker—is of the most improved pat*
tern; efficient, strong, durable. Par-
chasers of the

Nichols-Shepard
SEPARATOR

have the choice of various styles of stackers. The Sebum
Stacker is the newest form of wind stacker, and has many fea-
tures that will instantly commend it to thresher buyers.

Some of Ita Advantage!:— Th» chute aUrU from th« top of tk«
aeparstor; la higher from tha ground; awlcca ta a> eemplaW
circle; It can be loaded or unloaded by on» maa.

Write for free catalogue and learn all about the Nlcholt-Shesard S«Mra4*f ae4
Its attachments, and th ichoU-Shepard T r a c t i o n E n g i n e .

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO*
Battle Creek. Mich.



A&N ARBOB BEfllgmEg,

Prompt at tention irivon to all
kin Is (if wo:k I make a special-
ty of moving

JPIANOS
ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
!!• Mdence 018 N. Main.

WE WANT
Men of good address who are
anxlotu to establish a perm-
anent ami profitable business
to write us regarding our
special proposition for the
sale of teas and coffees, di-
rect to the housewives and
stores, either with or without
valuable premiums.

STUDENTS
of good-address will be given
permanent ami profitable em-
ployment durlnjr-tte coming
summer vacation. Write ^
for particulars, terms, etc.

UNITED STATES COFFEE CC
ioo Front Street,

NEW YORK CITY

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
Dealer In American and Imports*

GRANITES!
UH 111 fctsdl Of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Worl
A 1 P K C I A L T I

Ou»tr •/Detroit «nd 0»U»rlne it».
A.RBOX. ¥«*•

RINSEY & SEAB0L7
HO. 6 and I Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stooi
of everything In tha

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for oash am
can sell at low figures. Our frequen
Urge invoices of Teas U a sure sign w<
ire bargains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every weeV

always fresh and good. Our baker
turns out the verj best of Bread, Cake
and Cracker*. Call and see ua.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlor's!
OVER SAVJUGS BAKE 0PP(

61TE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
THE VOlVi; AUKKIC'l FAMILY

SCALE.
Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantl

enameled, weighs up to 20 Puundn b
Inches. Every scale exam ined and war
ranted correct before leiwi,' thefactor

MANUFACTURED BV I H I

AMERICA GarLBRY COMPANY,
OHKlAGOj PLLS.

IIP ft I T IIM i SO a r i ! l tlll» a i ! ' l m J *8wlU
US uNfc UuLLAti Mjiulyui liiis bli BSt-ftu

MIT. •!>'. < .-ratlv KtSfcUWlIU COAL AND WOOD
COOK M I ) > K , \,y t n i . ' i . t O.O.U., snb jec t t o examina t ion .
t Vi ni l , , ; H a l
yuur freight

Mid if
,. i-fect-

eictory
Olal th,-
t>li.r« BAK.

mis .,.,.
or heard >E
of ,nay t ho ^
m i Air \

•"

HUH, \ }vxm ̂
der o r »:S.i»
mid f •'

~: '?£) ACME
JBIRO.

OR OUR BIG FREE
STOVE CATALOCUE.

store i.i sire Nc. 8, oven is
i, extra

i and grates,
lar^oovenslu

H] tr immings, extra
- MaUkh purrrlniu Itped r<-*.ir».)lr, haud-

• •. B«nt Boal burner wnAt, and
*e fu rn

•

nrrail
i! l?5.0l
1.00 lo i

I £ 1 0 . 0 0 . A'!
SEARS, RCESUCrC&CO.dSC.)CHICAGO,ILL

C ^ U B , Btttbcck & Co. are thoruofcltly rtii«ble. --UUorO

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Continued from pai e 8

F1I1ST W A R D .
Vote, Uaj.

Supervisor-William K. Chllda 240 BO
James (Learns i«o

Alderman—Francis M. Hamilton 245 89
J. Fred Boe lie IM

ible— Mlliam M. Eidert a>8 I4-'
Melviu C. Peterson 191

' M i WARD.
Supervisor— Adam Goetz 206

Kmanu-l L. Schneider...883 80
A Merman—Louis I.WIIB Nil

John Koch 345 IM
Coastablu -Fred J. Hulin- l'.Ci

1'nul So all 304 109
TIHHII WAI1D.

Supervisor—John J. Fischer 2M
Clinton .1. Snydor 201

Alderman -William 11. Hotide 274 81
Georg-B w. Swoet 198

Constable—Mm vin Davenport 2S4 45
William H. Bonreo tut

I ' O I K T I I W A R D .
Supervisor—I Irnniin Krapf Mt

William Konnody ...U4
rman—Frank Vandiiwarker a* 81

Andrew Mutfhllg IRS
Ooustable John h. Cox -*H *

I Martin 174
Firm WARD.

Supervisor-J(.!iii H.Shadford 100 1
James Boyle 99

Alderman— Lorenzo I >. Grose ml '•
Spatheir, Jr 97

Constable—Wm. E.Blackburn 88
Rudolph Kern 101) 2a

i; i x -;ii WABD
Supervisor William Bints 1M 74

Hudson 'f. Morton *)
V l d e r m a u — K i r i i n c i i ( ' c m 171 109

Thomas D. Kearney ti:i
Constable—Arthur J. Sweet 163 94

Vi i i u u m J o l l y W

NTH W A B D .

Supervisor G. Prttnk Allmendlngsr.181 181
A lUerniiin —Henry itiiLfin 175 97

Albert Teufel 78
oust able Kichard Zebbs 189 82

.e Fi'ev 87
G L E N V. Mn.i.s

City Clerk.
Received and ordered filed.

L'o the Honorable the Common Council
of the City of Ann Arbor:

Tlie Board of Election Commission-
»ra of the City of Ann Arbor lvspeet-
rally submits the following report:

An examination and count of the
'ffleial ballots was made and 5,027
cketB were delivered to the. Insper-

ors of the several wards a9 follows:
Another count was made of the

eturned ballots which resulted a>
• tated below:

F I R S T WARD.
Sumber of ballots delivered 88

" vntes cast 412
ballots returned unused..470

" " uuaccounted for.. 3 t8:
SICOND WARD.

iumber of ballots delivered IOCS
" votes east 5'.'0
" ballots re tu rned unused--4H8
" " spoiled 3
" " unaccoun ted fo r . . 1 102.'

TniRD WARD.
Number of ballots delivered 964

votes cast 492
" ballots returned unused..4i4
" " spoiled 8 954

FOURTH W A R D .
Mumber of ballots delivered 840

votes cast 406
" ballots returned unused..428

" spoiled 6 S4(>
F I F T H WARD.

Number of ballots delivered 376
" votes cast - 206
" ballots returned unused..108

" spoiled t 37(i
SIXTH WARD.

dumber of ballots delivered 437
" votes cast 241
" ballots returned unused..190

" spoiled 3 437
SEVENTH WARD.

Number of ballots delivered 611
" votes cast 2M)
" ballots returned unused-.250
" " spoiled 4 513

Respectfully submitted,
William Herz,
Geo. L. Moore,
H. G. Pretty man,

Board of Election Commissioners.
GLEN V. MILLS,

City Clerk.
Received and ordered filed.
Upon motion the Board of Canvass-

ers adjourned and the Council recon-
• iened.
Uy Alderman Hamilton:

Resolved that the Common Council
if the City of Ann Arbor at a regular
•e8siou of the Council Chamber in said
;ity on the 6th day of April, A. I>..
I8i)9, de declare and hereby certify
that at the Charter Election held in
md lor the City of Ann Arbor, on the

The Wonderful Ganges.
One of the Greatest Rivers of the

World, It Flows Through India
as a Healing Stream

of Health,

For hundreds of years the natives of
India have considered their gfreat
river, the Ganges, pure and holy.
A marvelous discovery Las lately been
made that its water will kill the most
deadly disease germs, even of cholera,
within six hours, and that it is really a
stream of health flowing through the
land. A wonderful discovery was
made 25 years ago in this country of a
liquid that will quickly kill fatal dis-
ease germs, which is called Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. This medicine was
made to cure all diseases of the
chest, throat and lungs. It is
now known that these diseases are
commonly caused by very small
germs that fasten upon the mucous
membranes of throat and lungs. No
medicine will cure these diseaseswhich
will not cleanse, soothe, and heal the
inflamed membranes>and kill the disease
germs. This is just what this royal
cure does. It will stop the most obsti-
nate cough, give rest to the throat,
and induce refreshing sleep. I t cures
Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Hemorrhage, La Grippe, Lung Fever,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc. It never fails to cure Con-
sumption when taken in time, and
many letters have been received prov-
ing that it has cured consumptives who
had been given up to die by doctors.
Read what Mrs. Ella F. Sweet, of Polo,
111., says. She writes: "I can truly
say that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best medicine that isi made. I t
cured me o'f throat trouble that I had
suffered with for years. My brother
had asthma very bad and it cured him.
It cured my uncle, who believes it has
no equal, and many others that I ad-
vised to use it." Ask for it and take
no substitute. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Money back if not cured. A trial bot-
tle free. At all druggists.

8rd day of April, A. I).. 1899. the fol-
lowing named persona were duly and
lawfully elected to the following city
and ward offl :es:
Mayi i r CM tli.!> I . n i ck .
President of ttxo Oounoll—Walter T. Seabolt.
City Clerk- James llm-kina.
OltyAssoaeor Edward L. Peyler.
Justice of the Peace—Short Term—W,m. O.

Doty.
Justice of the Peace -Long Term--Wm. G.

Doty.
I IKST WAI tn .

Buperviaor—Wm. K. CMlds.
Altierm in—I-'ruti'-is II. Hiuiiilton.
Constable—Wm. L Bldert

SECOND WABD.
Supervisor BSmanael L. Schneider.
Aldermen—John Kooh. •
Constable — I'aul Sehall.

T H I R D W Mil).
Supervisor—Jobn J. Fischer.
Alderman—Wm. R. Rohde.
Constable Marvin Davenport.

I o ' I C T H W A R D .
Supervisor—Herman Krapf.
Alderman—Frank Vandawarker.
Constable—John L. Cox.

riKrii WARD.
Supervisor—John Shadfonl.
Alderman—Lorenzo 1). Cirose.
Constable—Kudolph Kern.

SIXTH WAIID.
Supervisor Win. Hijrjfs.
Alderman—Eminett Coon.

able—Arthur J. Sweet.
SEVENTH WABD.

Supervisor—G. Prank Allmendlngor.
Alderman—Henry liliton.
Constable—Bicbard Zebus.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet Vandawarker,
Weeks, Coon, ilowell, Cady, S'.evens,
1'res: Luiek—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Coon moved that the City Clerk

be diiectod to procure two gul.i dollars
to be presented to Hon. Charles E.
liiscock, Mayor,
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,
lvoch, Dieterle, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Weeks, Coon, Hovvell, Cady, Stevens,
fres. Ltiick—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Hamilton moved that the City

Clerk be directed to procure a gold
dollar and present tho same to Hon.
Christian Eberbach, who served as
Mlayor in the year 1868 and 1869 and
who had not as \c-t received his salary
therefor.
Adopted-as follows: •

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,
Koch, Dieierle. Sweet, Vandawarker,
vVeeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,
fivs. Luick-12.

Nays—None.
On motion of Aid. Weeks the Coun-

;il adjourned until 2 p. in., Monday,
April, 9th.

Glen V. Mills,
City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMHBK, )
Ann Arbor, April 10th, 1899. f

Special session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Exinger, Spathelf.
Aid. C.idy moved that Pres. Luick

be elected Chairman of the Board of
Review.

Adopted.
NOTICE OF HOARD OF KEVIEW.

CATHERINE STREET OPENING.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Ann Arbor

ll meet as a board of review Monday,
April 10th, 1899, at 2 o'clock p. m., to
leview the special assessment roll for
jpening E. Catherine St., at which time
md place all persons interested and
i»siring to be heard are requested to
be present.

By order of the Common Council.
Glen V. Mills.

City Clerk.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COCNEY O F WASHTENAW. I

Henry C. Meuth the printer of the
Evening Times, a newspaper printed
*nd circulating in the County of
Wrtshtenaw, being duly sworn, depo-
ses and says that the annexed notice
has been duly published in said paper
it least six days in each week for two
successive weeks, and that the first
publication therefore was on the 28th
lay of March, A. U. 1899.

H. C. Meuth.
Sworn to and suhscribed before me

this 10th day of April A. D. 1899.
Frank E. Jones.

Notary Public in and for "Washtenaw
bounty.

9T4TB OF MICHIGAN, I . .
X)UNTY OF W A S H T K N A W . 1

S. W. Beakes one of the printers
and publishers of The Ann Arbor Ar-
K s , a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw,

injr duly sworn, deposes and says
that the annexed notice has been duly

nblished in said paper at least once
in each week for eight successive days;
and that the first publication thereof
A as on the 30th day of March A. D.
1899.

S. W. Beakes.
Sworn to and subscribed to before

me this 10th of April A. D. 1899.
E. B. Norris,

Notary Public in and for Washte-
naw County, Mich.

Wh'U-e upon the Clerk presented the
roll to the Council and persons pre-
sent and desiring to be heard pre-
sented their respective claims.

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Aprils, 1899

To the Board of Review on the open-
ing of E. Catherine St.
A very important engagement takes

me out of town so that 1 am unable to
attend your meeting of the 10th. I
will therefore explain to you the prin-
ciple upon which I have made the as-
sessment of benefits in the matter of
ipening 10. Catherine street. I have

assumed that the lots and land which
urevioua to opening Catherine street
had no access to any street, was of only
nominal value—that by opening said
street said lots and laud were worth
ibout, twenty dollars per front foot,
and the benefits were fifteen dollars
per front foot, to the lots and land
which have B depth of 103J feet, from
the land which have a depth of 94 feet,
I deducted ten per cent and to the lots
that have a depth of 130.95 feet I
added 15 per cent. Trusting that
with this explanation you understand
the assessment of benefits made by
me. I am Respectfully,

Jno. R. Miner,
City Assessor.

Aid. Hamilton moved that the as-
sessment be made equal on foot frout-
age for Gruner and Gregory land.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Seeks, Coon—4.
Nays—Aid. Koch, Dieterle, Sweet,

Vaudaw arker, Brown, Howell, Cudy,

His Family Joins Him in Sincere Praise
of Paine's Celery Compound.

Lon V. Stephens • is the fist native
born Governor of Missouri; neighboring
Kentucky has furnished the rest.

As chief executive of the
state of Missouri his policy is
ausiness-like, economical and pro-
gressive.

Gov. Stephens frankly and freely
recommends Paine's-celery compound.
He has been greatly benefited by it,
and whenever there is sickness in his
family Paine's celery compound is the
remedy that is used.

As a witness to the wonderful efficacy
of this remedy, especially in the spring
the experience of the Chief Executive
of the State told in the following letter
cannot be slightingly passed over.

Executive Department,
State of Missouri,

Jefferson City, Feb. 8, 1899.
entlemen:
I have used Paine's celery compound,

keep it in my house for family use, and
find it a splendid remedy.

Very respectfully yours,
LON V. STEPHENS.

Why ia Pain's celery compound today
he most successful spring remedy in

the world?
It is so wonderfully successful simply

because it accomplishes in every in

I stance exactly what ia claimed for it.
And of what other remedy can this

be said?
^Every form of nervous trouble,
whether localized in the muscles, heart,
brain, or in the nerves themselves, is
cured—to stay cured—by Paine's celery
compound. Every kind and degree of
impoverishment of the system ia over-
come by thia greatest of all invigorater.
after other remedies have shown no
beneficial effect.

It is the spring remedy vouched for
by physicians, teachers and well read,
well informed men and women in every
part of the country.

People are everywhere dying of ex-
hausted nervous energy or dragging
out their lives in pain and discomfort,
because of sleeplesneej, nervousness
and fagged out brains. Tho objective
point of Paine's celery compound in
successfully curing snch nervous
troubles is to feed the nerves, build up
the wasted brain-parts, nourish the
tissues and increase the constructive
capacity of the blood. Health and re-
newed life to all the nervous tissues
thus takes the place of the lethargy
and the debility of disease, when
Paine's celery compound is employed.

No one will need to be told that

Paine's celery compound does Its bss '
work now as spring comes on. These
early spring days encourage getting
well. Nervous diseases are less stub-
born and debility yields more quickly
now than at any other time.

It will astonish every one who knows
Paine's celery compound only by hear-
say, to try it now and to see the change
from a yellow, sallow complexion to a
fresh, healthy color; headaches will
wholly cease; sleep will refresh and the
mind grow clear. By means of this
great modern remedy the liver that
has been sluggish all winter becomes
active, and bilious attacks and the
poisonous headaches and the diseases
akin to rheumatism which are its
results, are cut short.

If it were possible to make a house-
to-house canvas of families where
Paine's celery compound is being used
during these early spring days, an
overwhelming amount of evidence
would appear showing the implicit com
fidence that is placed in this greatest
of all spring remedies; and the enor-
mous number of people who are being
cured of some form of nervous troubles,
sleeplessness, indigestion, headaches,
neuralgia, heart troubles or a general

run-down" condition.

Stevens, Pres. Luick—9.
By Aid. Koch.
The Special Assessment Roll, for the

opening of an extension of E. Cather-
ine street, within the City of Ann Ar-
bor having been duly certified to us
and this day having been appointed
and assigned for the purpose of review-
ing the suuieaud all persons appearing
having been heard and the said assess-
ment roll having been fully considered
and therefore completed.

Therefore be it resolved, that and
the City Cierk is ordered to report the
proceedings of this Hoard of Review
on the said Assessment Roll to the
Common Council at its next meeting.

Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet. Vandawarker,
Brown, Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady,
Stevens, Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.
The benefits decided on and certified

to the Common Council as follows:
Ooruolta E. CorsoHua None
Leoulmrd CSrmior i 4.**)
Haninih Gregory 2,33s
Leonliard Gruner None
Miuy J. M.iynard *"•
Ellen Morse 1.125
St. Andrews' Episcopal church 1,500
Martin M. Seabolt None
Mary StofBet Nono
Lucy B. Whltlark ),i00
Unknown None

On motion the Board adjourned,

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

llliAL ISTATH TRANSFERS.
Joseph EUis to Addie Andrews, Au-

gusta, $330.
Charles R. Miller and wife to Sarah

J. Harrison, Ypsilauti, $1.
Christian J. Zahn to John Berger,

Ann Arbor, $483.96.
Rosina Feldkamp to Julius Feldkamp,

Saline, $6,500.
John Schaible to Martin Schaible,

Saline, $12,150.
James Sunaible to Martin Schaible,

Saline, $400.
Martin Schaible to Joseph Schaible,

Saline, $500.
A. L. Noble by ex. to Wm. Goetz,

Ann Arbor, $20
Lyman Ames and wife to Wm. J.

Clark and wife, Superior, $3,200.
G. Fred Schleicher to Charles Lang,

Ann Arbor, $500.
Charles Lang and wife to G. Fred

Schleicher, Ann Arbor, $500.
James T. Mclntyre to John C. Berg,

Ypsilanti, $1,000.
George Schaible and wife to John

Schaible, Sharon, $1,200.
Jacob Horning and wife to Emanuel

C. Gauss, Manchester, $900.
Maggie Cooling to Mary M. Renwick,

Salem, $230.
Jonathan Neithammer and wife to

Henry M. Stelter, Ann Arbor, $100.
Richard Hopso.i to Eliza J. Walker,

Augusta, $1.
Martha Clark et al to Eliza J. Walk-

er, Augusta, $1.
Henry T. Baker to Lewi3 Laflin,

York, $3,109.
Georpe Frye to Godfried Bauer, Sa-

lem, $735.
T. U. Smith ot al to M. Jennie

Phelps et al, Pcio, $1.
Edgar Thora and wife to Miles L.

Smith, Ypsilauti, $2,300.
Edward Moore to George E. Moore,

Scio, $450.
Anna H. Draper to Union Creamery,

Ypsilanti, 8125.
Catharine Cunningham to Frank

Lemmou, Dexior, $425.
Zella Main tu Minnie Prorkey, Syl-

van, $1.
Elmer Brown et al to George Brown,

Ypsilanti, $1,008.
Margaret Fiilland to John Weimer,

et al, Manchester, $110.
M. E. Church to T. D Kearney, Ann

Arbcr, $2,1)00.
P e e r Miller to T. Kearney, Ann

Arbor, !2,20fl.
Lydia Sutherland by heirs to J. B.

Steere, Pittsfield, $2,5tiO.
Robt. Sleater to Mary Stone et al,

Dexter, $1,000.
Emily L. Boutell to Fred McOmber

Ann Arbor, £'1,500.
Susannah Gorton to Amos H. \Tjr-

den, Saleui, $2,COO.
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THE REGISTER,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BT

SELBY A. MORAN,

OFFICE: 125 N. Main Street.'
ANN AEBOR, MICH.

TERMS:
Dollai per Year In Advauie .

*1.5O If not paid until a l ter one year.

^'"Ftfteeu Cents per year additional to
ubscrlbers outside of Washtenaw County.
Fifty Cents addition to Foreign Countries.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Post-Office as
second-Class Matter.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1899.

THE new officials did their work at
the meeting of the council Monday
evening in a very commendable man-
ner, especially considering that it was
their first experience.

THE REGISTER hopes tbat every-
thing possible will be done to give the
boys who are returning from Cuba a
hearty reception. Let every committee
do its work thoroughly. The boys
deserve all the consideration we can
give them.

THE condition of the cement under
the paving was shown where the Street
Railway Co. removed a small section to
repair its track. Tnat put in by the
railroad company was just like stone.
That put in for the city was about as
soft as gravel. This may account for
some suspicious looking sags in the
new pavement.

As will be seen from an article,
printed in another column, from The
Evening Times, somebody has started
the threat tnat unless there is peace in
the Republican ranks in Ann Arbor
there will be war. THE REGISTER

believes this ii true. It believes, also,
that the suggestion that peace in the
party ranks is a thing greatly to be de-
sired is eminently true. THE REGISTER

also believes tbat thy soliciation for
peace in the party ranks, coming as we
have the best of reasons for believing,
from those whose conduct was the pri-
mary and sole cause of all the discussion
existing in the party, comes from the
proper source. Bat THE REGISTET

connot for a moment entertain the
idea that any solitions for peace will
meet with any consideration when such
solitions are accompanied by a threat.
It is absurd to carry the "rule or ruin"
spirit into a suggestion that we should
have peace. Such tactics always make
a bad matter worse. THE REGISTER

realizes that party dissension meaus
party defeat. The question is then,
are those who brought about the pres-
ent spirit ready to right about face?
If not then we must face more defeat.

MAKE up or be left out in the cold.
That is the substance of the threat thai
is supposed to hang over the heads of
Ann Arbor Republicans unless they
kiss and make up. Says someone
whom we suspect is high in the coun-
cils of the boss, "Ann Arbor Republi-
cans must unite with the antis inside
the lion" or all the other Republicans
in the county will unite and nevermore
will an Ann Arbor Republican be al-
lowed to pluck a plum from the official
preserve jar. Well let us see just what
that means. Just what in fact would
be the great loss Ann Arbor Republi-
cans would sustain. The writer has
resided in Ann Arbor for the past fif-
teen years. During all that long
period Ann Arbor city Republicans
have held what? Just one office, that
of circuit court commissioner, the
pettiest and lowest paid office in the
county! Now it seems that we are un-
worthy of that and judging from
The Times informer, even this poor
pittance must be snatched away from
us unless we reform. There certainly
is a crying demand for harmony, and
with such a possible deprivation storm-
ing U9 in the face there certainly will
be at least a forced truce. Let us have
peace, and we would rather not be com-
pelled to fight for it.

m a t Cures ItctingPiles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and stinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is biting me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 25c. Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

How'* Uil»/
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chentiy & Co., Toledo,0.
We, the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last IS years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and firancift'ly
able to cary out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toleke, O.
Walding, Kinnan G Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna-
lly, acting directly upon the blood and
raucous surfaces of th'j svsteru. Tes;i-
mc.nials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all drujreists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

| \ i KHISI ! l \ BUSINESS.

The Ann Arbor Oltlce Miow» Healthy
Growth.—Very Nearly Heady to step
Into a Higher (la**.

The fiscal year for the postoffice de-
partment ended March 31st. The re-
ceipts for the past year at the Ann Ar-
bor postoffice were $36,225.76, against
$35,429.26 for the preceding year, a
gain of $1,798 50. Thetpreceding year
had the benefit also of about $1,000 in
one order during the month of March,
that the past year did uot have. This
indicates a fine increase in the business
of this office and it is the desire of
Postmaster Pond to place the office in
the ranks of the first-class offices next
year, which will no doubt be done if
tnere are no serious drawbacks.

Some curious figures are brought out
by this annual statement. If the people
of Ann Arbor had in their pocketbooks
and desks the same number of stamps
April 1, 1898, that they did April 1,
1899, they have during the twelve
months licked 1,402,976 stamps, as the
number of sales have, been as folio ws
242,502 one-cent stamps: 966,777 two-
cent stamps; 38'423 stamps of other
denominations; 2,942 special delivery;
152,321 Omaha exposition stamps of all
denominations. Thus nearly a million
and a half of times has the tongue been
applied to the mucilaginous portion of
the side. Besides this there have been
nearly 400,000 stamped envelopes hand-
ed out.

Ann Arbor is altogether too busy a
postoffice for the clerks to spend any
time reading the communications on
thebacks of postal cards as 214,732 one
centers and 5,348 two-cent postal cards
have been sold.

Counting the 1,250,646 ordinary
tamos as being three-quarters of an
inch wide and the 152,321 Omaha
stamps as If inches wide, these stamps
would stretch for 18 miles, or would, if
placed side by side, extend on each rail
of the D., Y. & A. A. railway from the
court house to Congress St. in Ypsilan-
ti. If placed the longest way and next
to each other they would reach out a
distance of 23 miles.

The postal cards sold, if placed side
by side, would extend for 20 miles. So
it will be seen that there is a great
amount of business done at the post-
office and a great many things that
Poslmaster Pond has to see to. And
still there are plenty of men who would
be willing to take his place any time he
is sore on his job.

IS IT MALA It I A OR A K I U !

Popular Science Monthly.

Languor, loss of appetite, indigestion
and often feverishness are the common
symptoms of a physiological condition
termed "malaria." All these symp-
toms may be and frequently are the
effect of the use of alum baking powder
in food making. There is no question
about the poisonous effect of alum upon
the svstern. It obstructs digestion,
prostrates the nerves, coagulates and
devitalizes the blood. All this has
been made clear, thanks to physicians,
boards of health and food eommissions-
So "highly injurious to the health of
the community" does the eminent head
of the University of Pennsylvania, Dr.
Barker, consider the alum baking |JOW
ders, that he says "their sale should be
prohibited by law."

Under these circumstances it is
worth the while of every house-wife
to employ the very little care that is
necessary to keep so dangerous an ele-
ment from the food of her family.

A pure cream of tarter baking pow-
der, which is the only kind that should
be used, ought to cost about 45 cents to
50 cents per pound. Therefor, if you
are paying much less, something is
wrong; if you are paying 25 cents or
less per pound, the powder is certainly
made from alum.

Always bear thu=e simple facts in
mind when purchasing baking powder.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jacob F. Rentz, Bridgewater, 28
Laura Schumacher, Bridgewater,.. .21
Jonn Foss, Whittaker, 25
Mary Schwas,, Willis, 26

\ Fred K. Radke, Ann Arbor, 28
Emma M. P. Holke, Ann Arbor, 30
Wilford M. Trainor, Ann Arbor, 30
Matie Sellick, Ann Arbor, 30
Edward T. Buxton, West Superior,

Wisconsin, 43
Lucinda B. Lee, Ypsilanti, 25

i Clyde E. Rhead. Ann Arbor 24
Elizabeth Kirby, " " 35
Charles M. Alber, Saline 33
Ida Luekhardt, " 18
Frank Leedke, Ypsilanti, 28
Luin Walter, " 21
Ossian A. Kenny, Webster, 44
MaryC. Starks " 39
George Zahn, Freedom. 26
KatieGrieb, Lima, 2o,
Frank Tucker, Saline,.. 26

.Edith Gregory, " 23

No

Ann Arbor Indorsement Is W u l
< ,,iiui« With the Auu Arbur Public.

You can't fool the public all the time
They will find you out at last
Every time a man is fouled
Another skeptic is made.
Many the remedy that makes the
skeptic.
It fails to keep its promise,
Doan's Kioney Pills bring renewed
faith.
They cure the skeptic,
Plenty of proof at his home.
Ann Arbor proof for Ann Arbor
people.
Our citizens say thpy cure backache.
Cure urinary disorders
Experience has taught them this is so.
Conviction for every sufferer.
In tbe testimony of friends and
neighbors.
Mr. CnarlesSeliott, of 617 Fourth ave.

says: "There is no doubt in my mind as
to the excellent properties and high
merits of Doan's Kidney Pills and I
unhesitaingly recommend their use to
anyone requiring a reiiledy for the
kidneys, believing they will always
fulfill all the claims made for them.
From the result of a cold settling in my
kidue.\S. I was for a long time troubled
with a heavy AOtolng pain through my
loins. At times it was so severe that I
could scarcely bend over and could
hardly rest comfortably in any position.
I noticed Doan's Kidney Pills recom-
mended by parties who used them so
I procured a box at Eberbach & Son's
drug store and took them. I used them
but a very few days when the pain dis-
appeared entiiely and I have felt
splendid since."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-MilburnCompany. Buffalo, N.Y.
Sole agents for tbe United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

MAY Jl'HORS.

The Fol lowing Men Have Been Drawn
un J u r o r * for l l n . ' l i i j Term of the
Circuit Court Which Open* .tiny 1

Ann Arbor City—
First ward, Wm. K. Childs.
Second ward, Frederick Buss.
Third ward, Geo. Allmendinger.
Fourth ward, Geo. M. Ruthruff.
Fifth ward, Geo. Spathelf, jr.
Sixth ward, Wm. Cleaver.
Seventh ward, A. H. Gage.
AnnArbpr town, H. B. Feldkamp.
Augusta, Henry Fullington.
Bridgewater, Wm. Raiser.
Dexter, Christopher Lyman.
Freedom, Andrew Brown.
Lima, Wm. Tuttle.
Lodi, Michael Sage.
Lyndon, Samuel Boyce.
Manchester, Hudson Lazalier.
Northfield, Edward Burke.
Pittsfield, Walter Lathrop.
Salem, George S. Wheeler.
Saline, Willis McClure.
Scio, Chas. A. Morris.
Sharon, John J. Johns.
Sharon, Bert D. Rose.
Superior, Nelson Dobblee.
Sylvan, JohnKeelan.
Webster, Henry Koch.
York, T. B. Feldkamp.
Ypsilanti town, Christian J. Kelley
Ypailanti City, William Hay, John

Bookheiser.

YPSILANTI LOCALS
The bill of charter changes for Ypsi-

lanti has passed both branches of the
legislature, to take immediate effect.

Will Maes recently shot a blue heron
which measured six feet two inches
from tip to tip of wings. The bird was
killed near Lowell bridge.

George Esslinger has resigned his
position with the Ypsilanti Electric Co.
to accept a position on the line crew of
the D., Y. & A. A. He has been suc-
ceeded by Walter Joslyn.

153 members of lodges "10," "6" and
"Peninsular," of the A. O. U. W., of
Detroit, attended a meeting of the local
lodge last Wednesday evening. Five
candidates were initiated.

Horatio Payne, formerly of Ypsilanli
town, has re-enlisted in the regular
army and has left for California. He
has been spending a few weeks with
his sister Mrs. Joseph Raymond.

Charles Wiardhassold the old Wiard
homestead and 25 acres of land to Geo.
Russell, of Detroit. Mr. Russell will
put extensive repairs on bouse and
land and will use the place as a sum-
mer home.

The township board of Springwells,
Wayne county, has engaged an attorney
to commence suit against the D., Y. &
A. A. electric road and the Detroit &
Saline plank road for alleged violation
of their franchises.

The 5Tpsilanti Mineral Spring Co.
has dissolved. The company was
formed for the working of the well on
the land now the site of the water
works plant, and has no connection
with the sanitarium.

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis generally begins with a
common cold; if not cured it becomes
dangerous and thousands die from
bronchitis annually. Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the best remedy
for this disease, cureB it in a few days.

Br.BulIs
COUCH SYRUP

Will promptly cure Bronchitis.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggists.

Rob Shier lias resigned his position
in the Detroit office of the Michigan
Central to acoept a position in the
Wabash office in St. Louis. His many
Ypsilanti friends will regret his de-
parture from the city.

Mr* Ann M. Gretton lies stricken
with a severe attack of paralysis at her
home on Prospect st. Mrs. Gretton was
not seen about the yard as usual Sat-
urday, and an investigation being made
by her neighbors ehe was discoved in
the house, Is ing unconsiou^ upon the
Iloor. Medical assistance was at once
summoned. Mrs. Gretton is one of the
oldest settlers of tbe city, having come
here when a small child. Her recovery
is considered hopeless.

Norton Ray, of Detroit, the son of
the former Miss Carrie Bradley of this
city, has mysteriously disappeared
from his home. He left Detroit,
March 30, for Renfrew, Ont., the home
of his paieuts and has not been seen or
heard of since. He has a position as
billing clerk with the Reed Glass Co.,
in Detroit, and has always enjoyed the
good will and esteem of his employers
and fellow clerks. Norton Ray is a
oousiu of Mrs. Harriet Showerman, of
Michigan St., and is related to the fam-
ily of Norman Render, of Ypsilanti
township, and perhaps otherR.

James Andersou, for several years
janitor at the Normal, drew his pay a
few days ago and then quietly left for
parts unknown. He leaves a wife and
ten children. There is a slight compli-
cation in the affair. Two weeks before
Anderson's departure, his stepdaughter
a young girl of some 17 years of age,
left, for a visit with friends in Uanaila.
Nothing was heard of the girl's arrival
at her supposed destination, and it now
appears that sho went to relatives in
another part of the Dominion, and that
she was a few days ago joined by her
stepfather and tbat they together went
away.

F V I T K E OF THE: KICVCLK.
It is agreed by all bicycle manufac-

turers tbat the 1899 models represent
the perfect wheel. Improvement
seems to be impossible. Precisely tho
same thing is true of Hostetter's Sto-
mach Bitters. It represents the limits
of science in overcoming disease, and
it is impossible to make a better medi-
cine for the stomach, liver, kidneys
and blood. A few doses of the Bitters
will start weak, nervous and bloodless
OH the road to strength. A regular
course of treatment will bring back the
pink to the cheeks and the sparkle to
the eye. Sleep will come naturally,
and it will be refreshing and healthful.
Dyspepsia, indigestion and constipation
will be completely banished, and the
blessings of true health restowed.
Never take a substitute for this per-
fect remedy.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pest-
ering diseases of the skin Put an end
to misery. Doan'u Ointment cures.
At any drug store.

Dr. Bull'* Cough syrup hue been In
use for half a century. Some families
have used it for three generations, and
it is today the standard cough remedy
Of this country.

OASTORIA.
Bears the _ / J ̂ 8 Kind You Hays Always Bougnt
Bignature

of

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

The Port Huron Engine & Thresher
Co. has incrtased its capital by $128,-
000.
B Three lives have been lost in prairie
fires in Nebraska and the loss of prop-
erty in Rock and Greely counties has
been enormous.

The railroad strike in Cuba has ended
the military administration having or-
dered trains manned by second and
third-class engineers.

Lieut. Meyer slept on the deck of his
boat the other night on account of the
intense heat. In the morning he was
not to be found, and it is thought he
fell overboard and was drowned.

Mrs. Richard Sands, of Van Wert, O.,
made a desperate effort to commit sui
cide. She took a hatchet and pried
the boards from the well and jumped
in. A projecting piece of wood caught
her clothes, and she hung half sub-
merged until rescued. Dementia from
sickness was the cause.

The British steamer Kingswell, Capt.
Humphreys, recently arrived at Malta
and reported being in collision with
the Greek coaster, Maria, in latitude
36, longitude 22, on April 9 in the
Mediterranean, off the coast of Tripoli.
The Maria was sunk and 45 persons
went down with her.

In the Illinois legislature the house
recently passed a bill providing for the
erection at Springfield, 111., of a new
Lincoln monument at a cost of 51,000,-
000. The bill appropriates 8100,000
and provides that 8400,000 be raised by
popular subscription. Congress will
!)• asked to appropriate the balance.

Be Prepared!
The bearing of
children is not
such a very se-
rious ordeal to
the woman who
is prepared. If

Mother's
Friend

that wonderful-
ly soothing and
relaxing lini-
ment, be faith-
fully used dur-
ing the period
o f pregnancy,
there will be little morning sickness or
nervousness, the critical hour will be re-
lieved of much pain, and labor will be
brief. Recuperation will be rapid, and
all after-dangers will be avoided.

Sold by druggist* for $1 a bottle.
SHND FOR OUR PRKH BOOK ON THK SUBJECT.

TEE BRADKELD REGULATOR CO, AtlantaG*.

Pimples
Give Warning.

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT
NATURE IS APPEALING

HELP.

When Nature is overtaxed, she has
her own way of giving notice that assist-
ance is needed. She does not ask for

help until it is impossible to get along without
it. Boils and pimples are an indication that
the system is accumulating impurities which

must be gotten rid of ; they are an urgent appeal for assistance
i —a warning that can not safely be ignored.

To nezlect to purify the blood at this
time means more than the annoyance of painful boils and
unsightly pimples. If these impurities *re allowed to
remain, the system succumbs to any ordinary illness, and is
unable to withstand the many ailments which are so
prevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. L. Gentile, 2004 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.,
gays: " I was afflicted for a long time with pimples, which
were very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
Aiter using many other remedies in vain, S S. S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my blood, and now I rejoice in
a good complexion, which I never had before."

Capt. W. H. Dunlap, of the A. G. S.
R. R.. Chattanooga. Tenn., writes:
" Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon me, causing
great pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to be in
a riotous condition, and nothing I took seemed to do
any good. Six bottles of S. S. S. cured me completely
and my blood has been perfectly pure ever since."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetable

and is the only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercury. It
promptly purifies the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up
the general health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Eczema,Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Tetter, Boils, Sores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble and
forcing out all impure blood.
^ Books free to any address by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES mm ALL ELSE

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Go
In time. Sold by drusRist

FAILS.
Good.

CONSUMPTION y>

Or l'Milil to KiiriiifrN.

The beet sngar industry bids fair to
put more money into the farmer's
pockets. Those who have a mind to go
into sugar beet raising should read the
the advertisment of J. T. Wylie & Co.,
Saginaw, Mich., in another column.
The offev is well worth investigating.

COLLEGE.
T E l O H f B you are aware that business
affords constant employment at a remuner-
ative salary and that It places one in a line
of promotion, experience controlling the
future. Young persons with from two to
five years' experience are receiving from two
to five times thu salary they formerly did at
teaching. We guarantee to place all worthy
persons In Institutions and have planes where
pupils earn their board. Toledo, Ohio.

iMELCHIOR BROS.

ATWAHR'S^r
100 niLES OF

WALL PAPER.
29 Complete Sample Books

are selected from the best
factories in the country.

Attroctive Patterns
Latest Colorings

New Styles,
Tapestries,

Our Bargains are
Known.

Best White Blanks at - 4c per roll
Best Silver Effects at - 6c per roll
Best Gilt Effects at - 7c per roll
Best Ingrains, 30 in. wide, 12c per roll

Every rod of our paper is
guaranteed best quality and full
length. We have a lot of good
remnants of 6, 8 and 10 rolls each
offered in lots at

Good Window Shades
On Spring Rollers

^ 1 0 Cents

Remember we do paperhang-
ing and kalsomining and interior
work at low prices.

Wahr's Book Store,
Opp. Court House, Main St.,

ANN ARBOR.

Two mi linn Americans suffer the
torturing pane? of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Hitters cures. At
any drug store.

Try Allen'n Foul-Kane,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting- feet and tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callons spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Bears the
Signature

of

The Kind You Ha*8 Always Bought

"Little Colds" neglected—thousai '7s
of lives sacrificed every year. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures little
colds—cures big colds too, down to the
very verge of consumption.

THE RACKET,
202 E- WASHINGTON.

Decidedly the cheapest place to buy
stunning, stylish medium priced shirt
waists. With each waist we give you
three handsome rolled gold Beauty
Pins.

Waists at 50c,
Waists at 75c.

Waists at ooc.
Waists at $1.00.

Cyrano Bead Chains 25
Oxydized Gold, Silver and Steel Belt

Buckles 25-30
Ladles' Jersey Vests 10
Men's Summer Balbriggan Underwear.. 28
Carpet Sweepers, warranted to do per-

fect work or your money back $165-1.91
Paint Brushes 05-35
Stove Handles 03
Men's Overalls 30-50
Shirts all prices.
Ax Handle* 15
Glass Witer Tumblers 20
Doable Meat Roasting Pans 25
Twelve Pwt. Silver Knives and Forks per

dozen $2 95
Shelf Towel Rollers 10
Jardinler Stands 60
We have just opened a new and fine line

of cheap Jardlniers. Prices are from 15-45
Kxpress wagons, steel body 1 25
Four-hole Gasoline Stoves 7 25
Three-hole Gasoline Stoves 6 25
These are not the low stoves but are full

sized.
Lace Curtains, per pair 50
Art Squares 6x9 to 9x12 one-tyiird less

than any one else sells them.
ERE Beaters 03
Gallon Measures 12
Picture Wire, 75 feet 07
SewinK Machine Oil 05
Two-foot Pocket Rules 06
Brass Sash Curtain Rods 5-25
Twelve Inch < ompass Saws 15
Bans Silk, per ball 05

-ilk in Balls 8-25
BallBluelnf? 04
Box Blacking 05

We wish to state that we are entire-
ly out of those 4-tine long strapped
handle manure forks that we have been
selling for the past year at 25c each.
As the wholesale price has now gone
up to $4.70 per dozen we shall keep
them no more. We shall not advance
onr price on anything we have in the
steel goods line so long as our stock
holds out, then if we purchase again
we shall have to bow to the mandates
of the infernal trusts the same as our
brother merchants are doinj*, but st
the same time The Racket will con-
tinue to undersell all others.

THE RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON.
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You Cannot Afford
to pay more money for a
Piano than a Ludwig costs

Yon Cannot Afford
to buy a piano that cosis
less. The Ludwig Piano
is the yardstick of values

All Others
cost so much they are dear
or so little they are dear.
We request you to ask our
numerous purchasers of
the Ludwig as to the truth
of the above statement.

THE

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
7 B. iv»»lil»stii«-«i ^»

PERSONALS.
D J . J. B. Aneell and Secretary Wade

left Saturday morning for Chicago.

Mrs. Merry and three children left
Saturday morniug for a month's visit
at her old home.

Richard Waldon went to Jackson
las' Friday to s-pend vacation w e n
wiih his parents.

Miss Uenen Smith, of Thompson s t .
left last Satuiday morrinp; for a weekV
visit with friends in Stockbridge.

Mrs. H. B. Hutcnins , of Monroe St.,
gave a very elaborate luncheon last
Saturday in honor of Mrs. U. B. Nun-
crede.

Prof. W. H. Pat tee , of Thompson St.,
left last Saturday morning for Chicago
from which place he will go to t h t
norther par t of the stat e to visit schools.

"Let parents not live for their chil-
dren, bu t with them." The mother
should allow no false modesty to stand
in the way of her daughter 's knowledge
of herself, of her possibilities, her
perils. For over thi r ty years Dr.
Pierce has use his "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" as a s t reng thened a purifier a reg-
ulator. I t works directly upon the
delicate, distinctly female organs, in a
natural soothing way. I t searches out
tho weak spots and builds them up. A
woman who does not understand her-
self should send 21 cents to the World's
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., for Dr.
Pierce's Medical Adviser, a book of
1008 pages.

Parquet floors and wood carpet floors
laid and finished complete. Estimates
cheerfully submitted.

Eight years experience enables us to
give entire satisfaction.

M A R T I N H A L L E R ,
70 Furn i tu re and Carpets.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup U nu-
equaled for bronchitis, loss of voice,
hoarseness, and other throat and lung
affocticions. It cures more quickly
thau any other medicine.

Sealed Proposal*.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the City Clerk's office until April 27, at
3 p. m., for replanking bridge No. 1,
according to specifications now on file
at City Clerk's office.

Ann Arbor, April 17, 1899.
J. E. HAKKINS,

70 City Clerk.

If you have had the grip take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I t will brace you up,
purify your blood, and overcome all bad
effects ol the diseas*.

Gra ln-u Brluga Keller
to the colfee drinker , Coffee is a habit
that is universally indulged in and al-
most as universally injurious. Have
you tried Grain-O? I t is almost like
coffoo but the effects are just the op-
posite. Coffee upsets the stomach,
ruins the digestion, effects the heart
and disturbs the whole nervous system.
Grain O tones up the stomach, aids
digestion and s t rengthens t he nerves.
15 and 25 cents per package.

If you wish to see nice, br ight , up-to-
date pat terns in Carpets, Rugs and
Draperies look at the show windows of
Martin Haller 's Carpet and Furni ture
Store. You will be still better pleased
by stepping inside and learning the
prices on some of these goods. 70

u Evil Dispositions
Are Early Shown."
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-
ula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-
self in bilious conditions, a.
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It ia the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
happiness will reign in your family.

BlOOd Po i son-" I lived in a bed of fire
for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-
lowed small pox. It broke out all over my
body, Itching intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-

. It helped. I kept at it and was en-p
tirely cured. I conld go on the housetops
and shout about it." MES. J. T. WILLIAMS,
Carbondale, Pa.

Scrofula S o r e s - " My baby at two
months had scrofula sores on cheek and
arm. Local applications and physicians'
medicine did little or no good. Hood's Sar-
saparilla cured him permanently. He is
now four, with smooth fair skin." MRS.
S. S. WBOTES, Farmington, Del.

Hood'8 Pills cure liver llli; the non-irrluting and
vnij cathartic to take with Hood'* Sarsaparilla^

L i K G E

SreeU Porter White's FHIIHI at City
Opera ll»u«e Tlnirailur Evening—
Flrnt Clang Production.
That a first-class attraction properly

idvertised will draw a large audience
as demonstrated Thursday evening at
ity Opera House when Porter J.

White, surrounded by a company of
actors of marked oapility, gave probably
the best rendition of the pathetic story
of Marguerite, th.it a Galion audience
has ever had the pleasure of witnessing.

Faust is a drama which uover grows
jld, one that can be seen season after
ieason with the least sense of ennui.
A.n idea which we have tried is to see
Faust every time we get a chance, and
if necessary walk ten miles to see
White as Mephisto'

It strikes us that Mephisto properly
andled is the strongest character

which has ever been acted, but Mephi-
to in the hands of any but an artist
:auses the spectator to condemn Faust
or having called him from the region
fnis abode. Porter J. White is ideal
n this character; a well modulated
oice, to which he has the power of add-
ng a fiendish ring that fairly makes
ine's blood run cold, add to thisaliutih
uil of Satanic malignity and a grin,
uch as the continuous rumble of slot

machines might bring to the face of
is majesty and ,\ ou have a character

which will disturb your slumbers for
nights to come.

The beauty of the actress adds much
o the character of Marguerite, and
liss Olga Verne leaves no room for
mprovement either in personal beauty
r delineation of the pathetic role.
The character of Faust is often

hrown into the background by a jealous
tar, bnt this was far from being the
:ase Thursday evening, Frank Mac
Donald falling but a very little short
if the celestial sphere himself.
Also deserving mention are Stanley

ones as Valentine and Miss Ella Ayers
as Martha.

A very sweet rendition of the inter-
mezzo from "CavalleriaRasticana" at
he rasing of the curtain on the fourth
icene.—Galion, Ohio. "DAILY EN-
QUIRER," Dec. 30, 1898.

This great play at Ann Arbor Tues-
ay, April 25.

Never Returned.
"My son was afflicted with scrofula

czema and sores broke out all over his
lody. He endured a t«rrible itchiDg

and burning nightly. We decided to
ive him Hood's Sarsaparilla and it
las entirely cured him. He has never
ad any return of his former affliction."
IHS. JEFFERSON CLINK, Big Rapids,

Michigan.
Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-

iche, biliousness, indigestion constipa-
tion.

BICYCLES^
THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.
HIGH GRADE WHEELS AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

ASK TO SEE OUR $25.00 WHEEL.

Gas Stoves and Ranges.
• WE HAVE THE CELEBRATED
JEWEL GAR STOVE. OUR - -
PRICES ARE RIGHT AND WE
HAKE CONNECTIONS WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.,
209 and 211 E. Washington st.

GEO. L, MOORE, Manager.

PECULIAR SUICIDE.
(.Continued from first pa>?e.l

Coroner Watts was notifieed and he
took charge of the remains aDd the
room. Among tiie i Si cts in his pocket
was a letter addre-serl to his mother in
Marlboro, Mas?., and the letter prob-
ably contains t.ho ie.il cause of the rash
deed. On the table was found the fol
lowing note, which was not addressed
to anybody in partictular:

"All orders that I have placed lor
goods are to be countermanded (or
goods returned). Outside of these goods
and what I owe Thorp & Hawley, of
Detroit, there are only a few small bills
and Mr. Chapman for the rent of the
store. My lease does not expire until
Sept. 24, and whether he wants to hold
me to this agreement or not remains for
him to decide. All my personal belong-
ings are to be sent to my mother,

Mrs. C. Marshall,
Marlboro, Mass.

"Also all that is left after my bills
are paid. My last request is to be bur
ied beside my dear wife at Marlboro,
Mass."

Marshall had evidently been at work
Saturday morning as usual. But to show
how deliberately he committed the
suicide, he changed his ordinary work-
ine clothes for his best suit and hung
up everything. He then shaved himself
cleanly, undid his package of laundry,
which waa found on another table, and
put on a white shirt, collar, necktie
and cuffs. The collar and necktie had
evidently become bothersome after the
gas was turned on, as when he was
fojnd the collar was unbuttoned in
front.

The body was taken to Martin's un-
dertaking parlors and an inquest was
held Monday.

Said Mr. Chapman, who has known
Marshall as long as anybody in the
city: "Marshall came here from Marl
boro last fall. His wife has been dead
for two or three years, and when he
first came here this fact seemed to
trouble him greatly. He would worry
and worry over the loss of his wife, but
bis melancholy has increased of late.
At one time, I think in Marlboro,
he failed iu the candy business and
went to work as an emplo.ve to pay off
the $500 indebtedness of the firm. He
finally got on his feet again and was do-
ing a good business here. I know it
was paying him. He confided in me and
paid his rent regurlarly. He was not
g iveu much to talking and did not have
a ay associates. He was not in the least
dissipated, and I had i>o idea that he
would do any such thing as this. He
h as never threatened it. Perhaps the
u aopened letter to his mother will ex-
pltiin the matter"

The coroner's inquest developed noth-
ing new in the case. The jury decided
that it was a clear case of suicide.
The remains were sent to Marlboro,
Mass., where they will be interred.

I THE CHEAPEST PLACE

STILL UNKNOWN.

In the Whereabouts of the Saline man-
There lluk Not Bern Found a Trace
11IIII111 Since He Reached Detroit
Two Weeks Ago.

(From Saline Observer.)
Since last Saturday afternoon this

village and community have been in a
state of excitement and wonder as to
the strange and mysterious circum-
stances concerning the disappearance
of Mr. Gebhardt who went to Detroit
Thursday night and has not been seen
r heard of since. About eight months

ago he camje into this place a stranger,
and opened up the bakery which he
has since run in a most satisfactory
and pleasing manner. During the
winter he rented of Ivir. Frank the
entire corner, including the vacant
store and the dwelling house, the
former he had fitted up in the most
modern way to be used as a hotel, with
gas, hot and cold water in the rooms
and the place generally is a very
pleasant and commodious one. Every-
thing was in readiness and the grand
opening for Monday last was advertised
far and near, but no opening was had
and the house is still closed. When
Mr. G. came here he made a deposit of
several hundred dollars in the bank
and claimed to be worth quite a sum.
He has since his stay here always shown
himself'to be a very active hardworking
business man, and had won many
friends. Until within the past few
weeks he had always paid cash for all
his purchases and his credit stood good
with all our business men. He was
accomodating and pleasing in his
dealings, and his place of business
always attractive with a full and com-
plete stock. The circumstances con-
cerning his leaving is a mystery both to
his wile and entire community. In the
afternoon Thursday he said to his wife
that he must go into Detroit that night
and that he would be back the next
afternoon or the following moraing and
a few minutes later went into the
house and changed his elothss, bid
his wife good bye, telling her ha must
go, and departed. He on reaching the
city went direct to the home of a friend
Mr. Koch from whence no further clue
of him can be found. It is told that he
left there in tjie evening saying that
he wanted to see some certain parties
and would be back for the night, but
that he had never returned. Mr.
Alber and Mr. Gilien went to Detroit
Saturday, but no clue whatever to his
whereabouts could bo bad. The motive
Or the financial end of the case is too
much mixed up at this writing to
warrant much being said, and another
week may bring out &on~.e facts that
we cau publish.

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY TO BUY

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEHENTS

I HANDLE THE CELEBRATED GALE, BURCH AND WIARD

PL0W5, AMERICAN WHEEL CULTIVATOR, SPRING TOOTH HAR-

ROWS, ETC. IN FACT ANY ARTICLE KEPT IN A COMPLETE

STOCK. IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

Henry Richards,
117 East Washington St.

TO WELCOME CO. A.
[Bontlnued from first page. |

Judge Newkirk moved that a commit-
tee of five be appointed on decoration
to see that the city be properly decor-
ated, and also that the Elks' hall pre-
-eut an approperiate patriotic appear-
ance. This was carried and Mayor
Luick announced that he would name
the committee later.

James Haakins suggested that the
entertainment committee to arrange
ine of march, Maj. Millard moved that

Maj. Sole be appointed the marshal of
he day with power to appoint aides,

and this was carried.
Lieut. Pack said that the best thing

hat could be done was to arrange for
a big reception at the depot and a big-
parade through the streets. The ex-
members of the company could form a
portion of the parade and the G. A. R.
would probably turn out. The boys
would feel that the people would not go
,o all this trouble unless they were wel-
iome.

J adjjC Newkirk moved that the mayor
nvite all the societies to turnout in the

parade, which was carried.
Then it was suggested that it would

be a nice thing for Co. A if on their re-
urn they could find that they had ar-

mory quarters. In order to see what
can be done in this direction, Judge
Newkirk moved that a committee, con"
isting of the old board of directors
3 ol. H. S. Dean, Maj. Harrison Soule,
Maj S. W. Millard, C. E. Hiscock. S.
W. Beakes) and the mayor be appoint-
ed to look the matter up. This was
carried.

Judge Newkirk moved that the enter-
tainment commi'tee arrange the plans
for the banquet and the musical and
iterary program. This was carried.

C. E. Hiscock said that he noticed he
was down fora welcoming speech at the
depot. lie thought that the depot
would be a poor place to make it on
account of the confusion that would be
there. He said that he was willing to
do anything for the reception of the
boys, but thought that the hall was a
more proper place.

James Harkins suggested that a ban-
quet for 100 be arranged for, and this
seemed to meet with the approval of
those present.

The meeting then adjourned until
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at the
clerk's office.

Mayor Luick has appointed the fol-
owing on the committee of decorations:
Walter Mack, Ambrose Pack, E. V.
Hangsterter, EVed Besinger, Lew Good-
rich.

4 PURf OR»PC CREAM Or TARTAR POWDIM

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors. World's Fair
Gold Medal, MMwinter Fair

FAVOR BRICK PAVEMENT.

After Inspecting Detroit Pavement
Council JIIuke(era Spent Last Wed-
nesday in Detroit --Saw All h Inds of
Paring.

A Detroit Journal reporter thus writes
up the junketers who were in Detroit
investigating street paving:

The first place they touched at was
the board of works office. President
Moreland gave all the data he could in
an hour's talk. An Ann Arborite says-
the aldermen were all in favor of cedar
Wednesday. After Moreland got
through talking the concensus of opin
ion was that brick was tho proper
thing lor business streets, and asphalt
for the high-toned residence through-
fares. Moreland told them that four
inches of concrete would do as a
foundation for Ann Arbor's pavements,
but the aldermen said they were long
in gravel, and could just as well put in
six inches. President Moreland com-
mended their judgment in using Madiua
stone for curbing.

Aid. Stevens and Dieterle seemed to
think asphalt was a good thing to have
in Ann Arbor, particularly in the
streets leading from the University to
the business district. The city now
has about live blocks of pavement, all
of which was laid last year, Signs of
municipal growth are readily discerned
in the fact that this small stretch of
pavement was enough to set half the
town talking about boodle and com-
binations.

Aid. Stevens is better known as
•'Prof." Stevens, head of the U. of M'
chemical laboratory He says he be-
lieves that his knowledge of chemistry
would enable him to properly test the
quality of asphalt when being laid.

In regard to the trip, City Engineer
Key says: "It seemed to be about the
unanimous opinion of the committee
that brick is the best paving for Ann
Arbor. We saw in Detroit some asphalt
which was all cracked up by the severe
cold of last winter and is now being
repaired. On th'e other hand we saw a
strech of brick paving on Franklin ave.
in which there were 14 different kinds
of brick used and upon which the
heaviest trucking takes place. The
brick has worn well, and it is gratify-
ing to know that the mission brick,
the same kind as is down on Main st. in
this city, wore the best of any. Yes,
the committee are now almost entirely
in favor of brick."

HOMESEEKER' EXCURSIONS
April 4 and 18, via Ohio Central Line*.

To Porutu on c. & O. Ity. aud N. A \V.
It. R. in Virginia aud to points via
said lines in Norih aud Nouili < orolxua

For ticket, rates and full information
call on Agents of the Ohio Central

1 lines, or address, 69
John Moores, T. P. A. Findlry, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Peters, M. P. A. Detroit Mich

Impossible to foresee an accident.
2sot impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Monarch
over pain.

WAN t' PROTECTION.

WILL SPEND A DAY HERE.

Odd Fellows Front All Over V. S. Will
Spend A Day Here Next September.
The Sovereign Grand Lodge of the

Oddfellows will m eet in Detroit next
September. There will be 30,000 or 40,-
000 Oddfellows from all over the United
States there.

On the program for Monday. Sept. 18,
is a trolley ride to this city and a re-
ception at the University.

It will be one of the biggest adver-
tisements ABD Arbor and the U. of M.
can secure, aud the Business Men's as-
sociation and the University could well
start the ball going now by appointing
committees to wrok in harmony for the
desired end. ,

A special sovenir appropriate to the
occasion of the visit might be arranged
lor.

Sixth Ward People Want Engine
House In Sixth IVard made Into
Auxiliary Station.
A petition is being circulated by ex-

Aid. Prettyman asking the council to
order an equipment for the fire depart-
ment of the Sixth Ward engine house.
Up to the time of the building of the
addition to the Tappan school, the
Sixth Ward engine house was used for
school purposes. The property owners
in the neighborhood of the University
feel that a little better fire protection
should be afforded the valuable build-
ings.

Perhaps you have had the
grippe or a hard cold. You

be fromrecovering
malaria or a slow fever; or
possibly some of the chil-
dren are just getting over
the measles or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
as you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood full of impurities?
And isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

Take

It will remove all impuri-
ties from your blood. It is
also a tonic of immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
just right, Ayer's Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Consti-
pation.
Write to our Dtctors.

We hare the exclusive services
of some of the most uminont physi-
cians in the United States, write
freely and re ceive a prompt reply,
withont cost.

Addiew.DB. J. C. AVER,
lowell, f-
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9'OO.DKOPSI

A\reeetab!cPrcparationfor As-
similating tiieToodandRegula-
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

IMAXIS < HILDRKX

Promotes I)i^cstion,Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium/Morphine nor Mineral.
N O T N A H C O X I C .

Pumpkin Set£~
Mx. Senna *
Jtx/utU SallJ -
Anise Seed *
lipperrtunt ~
El Cart jnab Sod* t
fttim Sad -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convutsions,Feverish-
ness a n d L o s s OF SLEEP,

Toe Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

GAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

You
Al b moivths old

EXACT COPVOTWHAEEEB.

..

The
Kind
Have

{Always Bought.

CASTORIA

THE CITY.
London Gayety girls Friday evcnirg,.|

April 21, u* Athens Theatre.

Earnest Wurster is mious a bic\ cle
stolen from his place of biisin"ss last
Friday evening.

Robert Downing will appear at the!
\tlirns theatre in his new play, "The !

Commauder," April 1T: h.

Carlos Hill, No. 337 E. Hill, has torn
down his brick dwelliug house and is
erecting a new residence to cost $3,000.

Albert Lutz and Leo Gruner have
formed a copartnership and will carry
in the boot and shoe buiiness at the
>ld stand of L. Gruner.

"NATURE'S THE THE BACK.
Jki

The death of Mrs. Julia Heflelbower
>ccurred at her home, 1025 Yaughan

St.. Saturday, The remains were taken
to Delta, Ohio, for burial.

The funeral of the late. Mrs, Rich-
nond, nee Mollie Mueulig, was held
from the Muehlig residence on S. Main
»t., lust Thursday afternoon at 2:30
>'clock.

Theladiesof St. Andrew's church
vill give a social this evening, April
20, in Hvirris hall. Friends of the so-
ciety will be freely welcomed. A
!>leasaut time is expected.

GALE MANUFACTURING CO., ALBION, MICH.
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

ale Farm Tools
Riding aud Walking plows. Harrows, Bakes* Cultivators, Planters

and Kollers of all kinds.
We have one of the largest and best equipped factories in the world. Oor

up-to-date methods enable us to sell at lowest possible prices. Quality ©f the
OAI.K goods is too well known to be questioned.

Before bnying- ANY FARM TOOLS send for our Art Catalogue of pictures,
free for the asking, and sec if we cannot save yon money.

I:;siKt on having Gale Implements. If your dealers do not carry them, write,
telephone or telegraph m, and we will see that you get them. •

AJSICHIGAN FACTORY'FOR MICHIGAN FARMERS.
* OVrtl* for Art Cataiogue of pictures free, and mention where you saw this advertisement.)

Sugar Beet Lands.
Good Farm Lands at
a very low price for
Cash, or on long time.

These lauds are in Bay,
CJare, Otsego and Gladwin
counties, from one and a
half to four miles from the
railroad, and are all tribu-
tary to the

BEET SUGAR FACTORIES
and can thus be made high-
ly profitable. For further
information, address

J. T. WYLIE & CO.,
Saginaw, Tlich.

• K Cnleaestcr'a 1 ntil»h Diamond Bran<r.

PENNYROYAL PILL
I *-< O i i l a O l G i A
"/7

YY
Original ana Only Genuine A

BAFT, alw»Ti reliable, LADICS ask aS >
Druirgiet foi Chichester* English .Dia-Af\
mondBrand in UeA u d Gold metallic yYT<

d i:h bluo rilibon. T a k e \ &
moother. UffusedangeTQutsulstitu- V
tioriand imitation!. At Druggists, ornend-lc
in st&rojii for particular*. testimonials *.-
*'I£ellef for f.adit-m" tnletier, by re tn i :
SIuiL 1O.OOO Testimonial*. Ma
che«terChemlcalCo.1lladlHOTi l* larc
Lrueeisti. PH1LADA.. PA.

PARKER'S '
HAS!? BALSAM

Cletnsej and Wutifies the h&Ir.
Promotei » luxuriant growth.
Never Failo to Eestore Gray

Hair to i ts Youthful Color.
Cures icnlp diseases & hair faUing.

fiO~, and > UK) at Druggist!

It rests with you whether you continue the-
fierre-ailhuts tobacco habit. M>-T«-f'*<!-*•
rr"noTejj the desire Tor tobacco,
cct nerToub diMtreBH. expela r
line, purifies the blood, l
stores lost manhood,^
makes you sir
In health, ner
and pocki

your own ur
^r wilWouch forus. Take it witt.
a will, patiently, persistently. One
x.fl, usually cures; 3 boxee" $•: u>,
•"^d to cure, or we refund money.

" .CUeafO, lo.lrtil, a.wlori.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 yefcro.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
."iift *tid llMoe Ms.,

• AGENTS WANTRO
Write lor Particular.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

Scarlet fever and measles are epi-
demic at St. Joseph.

The two banks at Linden have been
consolidated.

It will be Aug. 1 before Mt. Clemens
can have free mail delivery.

It is reported that a wall paper fac-
tory will locate at Watervliet.

The contract for St. Joseph's new
$20,000 brick school has been let.

The Michigan Central car shops at
Jackson are now running1 10 hours a
day.

Ninety-seven kids faced the judges
of the baby show at Jackson the other
night.

Frank Hamilton, convicted of bur-
glary at Grand Rapids, got 12 years at
Jackson.

Tekonsha has been without a saloon
for 10 years. Now a woman wants to
open one.

The Michigan fish commission has
stocked Sycamore river with 10,000
brook trout.

Linden has but one bank now, the
two formerly existing there having
consolidated.

The West Bay City Coal Co. will sink
another shaft in Frankenlust township
this summer.

The Reed house at Ludington has
been destroyed by fire. Total loss,
$12,500; partially insured.

Newberry is going to have another
hotel, work on the construction of
which will begin immediately.

The village of Laurium, Houghton
county, will bond for a 835,000 sewer
system to be put in this summer.

A building bo Dm is in sight for
Royal Oak. Several fine residences
will be built dur'mg the coming sum-
mer.

Frunk Camp, who has been employed
<t» driver for the American Express Co.,
A-ill go to work for the gas company.
Us place in the express company's of-

iioe will be taken by Charles Sedgwick.

It is estimated that the $25,000 bonus
ud free power and lights for ten years,
vhioh too trust wants Chelsea to put
up in order to retain the stove works
>iere, will amount really to $50,000.
.Vill she do It?

Supervisor Schniedei- i8 convinced
that Ann Arbor is very prosperous ut
present. He says that he has been
bunting for three days and that he has
ieen unable to find any nien for digging

sewers. Every oue seems to be em
ployed.

Prof. Pattengill, chairman of the
)oard of control, has announced tha'
he proceeds of the Roosevelt address
immounted to $55.15, which amoun
was turned into the treasury of the Ath-

•tic association, and helped that orga-
lizatronout of a bad hole financially.

Judge Kinne last Monday signed an
rder granting to Elizabeth Mulholland

In her divorce case against William
Mulholland, temporary alimony of $2
>er week, running from Feb. 11 and

also an order to compel tbe defendant
to pay $20 solicitor's fee to her attorney,
E. B. Norria.

It tells the health-
story well—
Heed its warning ! It
never tells an untruth
—a bit goes wrong
with the kidneys and
the back immediately
tells the story—
The degree of kidney
sickness is sure to be
told by the. degree of
backache.
Watch youT back!
Tend to your kidneys.
Take

M

I//

the modern, scientific, practical, up-to-date medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kidney ailments, sleeplessness and urinary disturbances in either
adults or children.

The first dose of Kid-Ne-Oids works wonders—
a week's trial will ofttiraes cure mild cases—take a
box or two and your kidney trouble will disapj)ear.

Disordered kidneys are indicated by pains in the back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty or scakling urine, weakness and chills, pains
in the loins, nervousness,•sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limbs or
body, or both, and sediment in the urine.

Kid-Ne-Oids are in yellow tablet form—put up in boxes.—sell for 50c a box
at all drug stores—your druggist will tell you of cures they effected here
at home—he will vouch for the truth of our every assertion.

Morrow's Liverlax cures constipation, biliousness costiveness—they
sell for 25c a box—at all drug stores.

Kid-Ne-Oids and Liverlax, manufactured by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

l l l l l f e i

George Haviland, who has been for
•;o long a time assistant to funeral direc-
tor, O. M. Martin, has gone to Hudson,
California, to manage a new hotel
•rected there. Jacob Troutwein, form-
rly assistant funeral director John

Oostello, of dexter, has taken Mr. Hav-
iland's position with O. M. Martin.

Judge Kinne nas filed a denial for a
motion for a new trial in the case of
Luke Kettle vs. Lester Janfield. Says
Fudge Kinne: "In response to the re-
quest of counsel for plaintiff that I file
my reasons for deifying the motion for
a new trial, I can only sav that, in my
pinion, no ground fora new trial ex-

ists.

Mayor Luick's message read before
the council Monday nij;lu will appear
next week as a part of the official pro-
ceedings of the council.

The question as to whether or not
Aid. Rhode will be allowed to move
lis building across the street railway
track is to be settled today.

Dr. S. M. Yutzy, of the medical fac-
ulty, will again spend the summer in
Vienna pursuing studies in surgery,
for which the Vienna school is famous.

NewEfa1

Prep

High
Grade i

./illwearlotijjer.fjo further, •
and dppe «jr better than is possible for]

"Pain! mna;d b> hand from White lead J
1 todo.We Know it because its been j
^ tried time and time a^ain. Acertifi-i
| cateof pu ritywilh every Gallon pail.J

Just as soon as the city engineer gives
the sidewalk grade, the board of super-
visors' building committee will put
lown a 14A foot stone walk along the
rest BW« of the court house. It- will

reach to the curbing and.as the walk
uiing the postomee hours in tbe even-
njj It always crowded, it will maho a
lesired improvemont.

Not only is Admiral Schley going to
he in Detroit May 1 and 2, lmt such
Spanish war heroes as Gen. Wheeler,
Gen. Merritt and "Fighting Bob
Evans. If they could all be induced to
take a trolley ride to this city, it would
mean a great day for Ann Arbor. If
some personal friend of Gen. Alger or
Senator Palmer would take hold of it,
could be arranged,

Recently a motion was made by Judge
Babbitt in the Schemmeroorn-Mollie
Bennett will case to have the verdict
net aside which gave the property, or
or what was left of it, to Jerome Scher-
merhorn on the ground that Attorney
Lehman had made some objectionable
remarks in the hearing of the jury
during the temporary absence of Judge
Kinne.

Monday Judge Kinne denied the
motion and it is possible that an appeal
will be taken to the supreme court.

In the celebrated case of Charles
Meyers vs. Selby A. Moran, in which
the cout was asked to settle up an alleg-
ed copartnership between the two
parties, Judge Kinne today handed
his decision as follows:

"In my opinion the proofs in the case
do not sustain the allegations of the
bill of complaint. The case is planted
on the theory that a copartnership ex-
isted. I think no copartner is estab-
lished and that the bill must be dis-
missed.—Times.

Congressman Smith's suit against
the Lake Shore railrard to compel
that road to issue family mileage books
has been defeated by the United State
Supreme court.

Miss Winnie Weinman has received
word from A. C. King, of Marysville
Kansas, stating the death of his son,
Mahlon H. King, a graduate of the
carss of '95 law.

Randall & Jones won a very import-
ant case in the Toledo court last Mon-
day. Their client was sued for mal-
practice on the death of a woman from
an operation. The jury was out all day
yesterday and until 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. They finally brougtit in a verdict
for $1. The amount sued for wa
$20,000.

The death of John Leslie occured at
his homo in Webster Monday, the
cause of the demise being gaoeral de-
bility. Ths deceased was 77 years of
ai;eand had been a resident of Web-
ster for a number of years. In fact, he
was one of its pioneers. The funeral
will be held this astomoon from the
house at 1 o'clock. T lesntormant will
take place in Forest Hill cemetery.

i What Shall I
t Be Done

FOR THE DELICATE Q1RL

You have tried iron and
other tonics. But she keeps
pale and thin. Her sallow
complexion worries you. Per-
haps she has a little hacking
cough also. Her head aches;
and she cannot study. Give her

! scon's Emulsion
The oil will feed her wasting
body; the glycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-
phites will give new power and
vigor to her nerves and brain.

Never say you ** cannot
take cod-liver oil" until you
have tried Scott's Emulsion.
You will be obliged to change

1 your opinion at once. Children
' especially become very fond

WAYNE HOTEL, DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

• 2 TO 93. BO 01.CO TO *S.OO ( j
SINQLB MEALS. 6 0 C . UP TO OATm CAFUS

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Mrs. Chas. Winslow's on Wall 8t. As
t,ho ladies are putting forth every effort
to make the fair a success, in order
that work may go on, on the church, it
is hoped tha* all libe ral and kind heart-
•d citizans will lend a helping hand.

Cynthia M. Taylor of Dexter, has
filed a bill for divorce against her hus-
band, William G. Taylor, after three
years of matrimonial experience. Sho
alleges that the defendant has been
guilty of extreme cruelty in that he
has accused her of devoting her charms
to other men. She also says that he has
become an habitual drunkard and has
not supported her.

The ladies of the North Side are
are making preperations to hold a Fair
in May, for the benefit of the new
North Side ceurch. Any contributions
in way of meney, fancy articles, fancy
work, furniture or anything that is
salable will be most gratefully received
by them, and the "mite" will be just as
acceptable as the more elaborate do-
nation. Such contributions may be
left at Spathelf's meat market and Mrs.
Nelson Garlinghouse's on Broadway, or

During the lifetime of Mr. ann Mrs.
Grove Sanders, of Pittsfleld, they
saved up $000 in gold, with the under-
standing that it was to go to the sur-
vivor. When the former died, the ad-
ministrator of the estate advised her
that it was dangerous to Keep money
about the house. Stic gave it to him
and he deposited the money in the
name of trie estate. Mrs. Sanders has
sinĉ e died and there are numerous
parties to the suit in chancery wnich
entangle the complication.

Subscrictioas ars now open to provide
a monster demonstration on the occa-
sion of the return of Co. A. The list of
donors will be published from day to

I day in the columns of the Times. There
is no need of going into any exhortation
or extra ^persuasion for funds. The
object is commendatory that it would
be wasting the time. Leave your
names and the amount you wish to do-
nate at either The Register office, the
Times office, the Argus office, the Sav-
ings bank, or with Maj. Soule at the
University.

Reports from 13 counties have been
recieved at the secretary of state's of-
fice, and they show quite conclusively
that the amendments to the constitu-
tion voted on at the recent election
were all defeated with the exception of
the one relating to good roads, which
is believed to have been carried. Tpe
footings so fare are as follows: St. Clair
circuitcourt amendment, 1,920against;
state printing, 2,704 aeainst; intermedi-
ate court, 1,938 against; good roads
1,915 for. The counties reporting are
considered a fair average of the wyy the
vote ran throughouh the state.

Heal BtltU For Kale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN', I
COUNTY OF WASHTMAWI

In the matter of tli« estate of John S. Car-
roll, deceased. Notice Is hereby nlven that
in pursuance of an order p r i n t e d to the
undersigned adminis t ra tor at ilie es ta te of
said deceased by the lion. Judge of Proba te
for t he County of Washtenaw. on the 3rd day
of March, A. D. 1899, there will be sold a t
public vendue, to the highest bidder, at t he
east front door of the Court House, i ' ••
City of Ann Arbor, in the County of W.i.-.n-
tenaw. In said s ta t i \ 00 Friday, t ne 21st day
of April, A. D. 1899, a t I o'clock in the af ter-
noun uf t h a t day, suhject to all encumbran-
ces by mortgage or otherwise existing a t t he
time of the death of said deceased, t he fol-
lowing described Real Estate , towit :

Lots number 6ve. twelve and th i r teen in
block No 2 north, range 15 east ; also lots
number seven, eight, th i r teen and fourteen
in block No. 3 north, range 15east; also undi-
vided half of lots six. seven, nine, ten and
sixteen all in block No. 2 north, range 15 eas t
all in first ward t n n Arbor City.

FREDERICK H. BELSER.
69 Adminis t ra tor .

CASTORIA
For Infants anr1 Children.of it; and infants do not know " n ,, ,~

when it is added to their food. | The Kind TOU HaVB Always BOUgtit

Bears the
Signature of

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f S S '

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at the Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 7th day of April In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tho Matter of the Estate of William
H. Weld, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of William liussey praying that a
a certain instrument now on file In this
Court, purporting to bo the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased may be admitted to
probate and that administration of said

may be granted to himself the execu-
tor in said will named or to some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday,
the f.th day of May next. ,tt 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said pel ition, and that the dlvlsecs, lega-
UM'S, and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate,.
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holdon at the l'robatei
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any tliero be, why the prayer of

r should ;not be gr&cted; And
It Is 'further ordered, ti at said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to be published In THE:
ANN ABBOB REGISTER anews paper printed;
and circulated In said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

11 WIBT NEWKIRK,
(A trm; copy ) Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 71

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

your water and let it stand twenty-four
hours: a sediment or settling indicates
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys;
if it stains your linen It is evidence of
kidney trouble; too frequent desire to*
pass it or pain in the back is also con-
vincing proof that the kidneys and
bladder are out of order.

There is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in curing rheuma-
tism, pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tbe urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing It,,
or bad effects following use of liquor,,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-
pleasant, necessity of being compelled
to go often during the day, and to get
up many times during the night. The
mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Boot is soon realized. It stands,
the highest for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases. If you
need a medicine you should have the
best. At druggists fifty cents or one
dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail. If you send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blngbamton, N. Y. When wilting be/
sine and mention that you read this

titter In TWB Register.
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They're
Kept Fresh

The new U n e e d a BlSCUlt are delivered to
the consumer in moisture and dust proof packages,
as fresh and crisp and clean as though just from tho
oven. They should always be served from the origi-
nal package, which should be kept carefully closed.

Uneeda
Biscuit

are uneqnaled for general use. A perfect every-
day food for everybody. Serve every day with
every meal. Give them to the children instead of
cakes. Sold everywhere at five cents the package
—never in bulk.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organised 1S69, under the Ueueral Banking U w of this State.

CAPITAL, $BO,OeO. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business JUen.Guardicuu, Trustee*, Ladies and other persons wiU find this Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
CJCJVr. »n aU Savings Deposits of 11.00 and upwards, according to the rules of th*
bank, and interest compounded semt-annuaJIj/.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hisoock, W. B. Smith and L. Oruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vvx-Presvdent; Chae
E. Hiscoek, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 5th. 1896.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 1437,953 2*
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages 658,911 69
United States and Mich.

State Bonds 24.700 00
Overdrafts 1,984 86
Banking House 20,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures.. 7.417 32
Other Keal Estate 18,78143

CASH.
Due from banks In renr'v

Cities 1151,879 32
Due from Trean'r 8chool

Dls. No. 1. Ann Arbor.. 10,288 30
Ixchanges for clearing
houne 3,490 08

Checks and Cash Items.. 766 38
Nlcklee and Cents X>4 S7
Gold Coin 40,257 50
Bllver Coin 1,365 00
U.S. and National Bank

Notes ™ 87,980 00—837,144 90
Total " 11,436^93 36

(50,000 00
150.000 00

14,964 It
398 N

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In...
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits less

current expenses, In-
terest and taxes paid

Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check J199,h62 II

Savings Deposits 898,610 79
Savings certificates of

deposit* 101,!»4 29
Due to Banks and

Bankers 22.653 91-1,222,031 30
Total $1,437,393 3e

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I . .
COUNTY OF WASHTEHAW ( BH>

I, Chas. E. Hlscock, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
ubove statement is true to the best of n ;
knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. HISOOCK, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HARRIMAN, L. ORCHIS, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of December. 1898.

MICH AIL J. f u n . Notary Public.

LAKE ICE
IT IS THE FINEST,

WILLIAM F. BIRD,
NEW STATE PHONE ao8.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUOAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

PICTURES• • •

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction
for cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come In and get Prices.
Nn,DiTli .m u in charge of ArtoDepartment.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

A Whole Regiment of News items
From Michigan Towns

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING.

Mortuary Report In the State for the
Month of March — A Bedford Man
the Victim of a Murderous Assault
—tu O. T. M. Annual Kepurt.

3,278 Deaths In the State for March.
During March there were 3,278 deaths

in Michigan, this being exactly 500
less than in February. As March has
three more days than February this
represents a considerable decrease in
mortality. The death rate for March
was 16.5 per 1,000 estimated popula-
tion, as compared with 20.7 per 1,000
for the preceding month. The death
rate for the rural population was only
slightly greater than that of the cities,
instead of being markedly greater as
in February. There were 628 deaths
of infants under 1 year of age; 244 of
children aged 1 to 4 years, and 0*0 of
persons aged 65 years and over. The
principal causes of deaths were at fol-
lows: Pneumonia, 945; influenza, 341;
cerebral spinal meningitis, 126; con-
sumption, 202; other forms of tubercu-
losis, 70; typhoid fever, 34; diphtheria
and croup, 36; scarlet fever, 14; meas-
les, 9; whooping cough, 22; diarrheal
diseases of children, 41; puerperal sep-
ticemis, 17; cancer, 112; accidents and
violence, 99.

L. O. T. M. Flourishing.
The Lady Maccabees of Michigan,

in session at Detroit this week, have
given out their annual report for pub-
lication. The reports shows a bal- ce
on hand Jan. 1, 1898, of 526,574.58 re-
ceived from assessments and arr< . in
'98, $182,676.24; total, $209,250.b2; dis-
bursed from fund in '98, $181,758.80;
balance on hand Jan. 1,1899,927,492.02.
Emergency fund—Balance on hand
Jan. L, 1898, 811,078.66; received in '98,
$9,592.59; total, $20,671.23; paid out in
bonds and premiums, $16,612.50; depos-
ited in bank, $4,058.75. General fund—
Balunce on hand Jan. 1, 1898, 82,814,07;
amount received from supplies, fees
and taxes, $28,492.52; total, $31,306.59;
disbursed in '98, $26,104.07; balance on
hand, H,302.52. Grand total on hand,
including $15,000 invested in United
States bonds, $51,753.29.

Murderous Assanlt.
Three unknown men brutally as-

saulted, robbed and left for dead, John
Haberstraugh, a German who lives
alone in a small house four miles east
of Bedford. The men called at his
home and asked for a drink of water.
He went to the pump with a dipper to
give them the water, when one man
seized him and and a second one struck
him in the face, knocked him down
and then kicked him into insensibility.
They then completely ransacked Hab-
erstraugh's house, stole his horse and
carriage, and left. They secured $30
in money, but overlooked quite a sum
that Haberstraugh had secreted.

Good Roads Amendment Carried.
Official returns from 35 counties give

the amendment relative to a state
printing office a majority of about 3,-
500. These returns, however, include
Wayne and Kent counties, which gave
the amendment a majority of nearly
45,000. There is little doubt that the
returns from the balance of the coun-
ties will defeat this amendment, and
as the two court amendments polled
nearly the same vote, they have doubt-
less met a like fate. The indications
are that the good roads amendment
carried.

Convicted on the Third Trial.
Fred Linstead has been convicted by

a Port Huron jury of a charge of rob-
bery from the person while armed with
a dangerous weapon. Twice before a
jury was unable to agree. The ex-
treme penalty is 15 years. The crime
for which Linstead was convicted oc-
curred several months ago when he
murderously assaulted James Davis,
thinking that he had a large sum of
money on his person. Linstead se-
cured one $2 bill and escaped to Canada
disguised as a woman.

Later—Judge Vance has sentenced
Linstead to five years at Ionia.

Set Herself on Fire.
Mrs. M. B. Keith, aged it, living

five miles north of Chesaning, calmly
went out into the middle of a field and
set "herself on fire. When help reached
her she was so badly burned that it
was useless. She died a few hours af-
terward. She was the mother of six
children and was undoubtedly insane.

Lead has been found in largfe quan-
tities three miles south of Elk ton and
a stock oompany has been orgaoi zed to
mine it.

A new railway will be built from
Stephenson to White Rapids, where an
immense new paper and pulp mill will
soon be erected.

In order to be in the lead Niles' en-
terprising citizens have commenced
making arrangements for a Fourth of
July celebration.

That new $10,000 depot for Cadillac is
a sure thing, the G. E. & I. railroad
having appropriated the money for its
erection the coming summer.

A straw stack toppled aver upon
Adam Davidson, a Bad Axe farmer,
knocking him against the barn and
probably inflicting fatal injuries.

A large force of men and teams are
at work graiding for the proposed
double tracks.of the Detroit &• I'ontiac
eleotric road from Pontiac to Detroit.

There are indications of another
flood at Sagi naw. The river ia stead-
•ly rising aD.d is within a Jew inches of
high water mark. Low li.inds are CQV-
ered. Several fisherman's shanties
have movî d down with the ice but
were stopped with bridge s. Businwa
to'te art-beginning jto fill.
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ded
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Nervous People.,
Nervous people not only

suffer themselves but c&u!>e. more
or less misery to everyone ground
them. They are fretful, easily
worried &nd therefore & worry
to others.

When everything annoys
youj when your pulse beasts ex-
cessively, when you txt startled
bX the least unexpected sound,
your nerves are in a bad state

should be promptly atten-
to .

Nervousness tsaques*
of nutrition. Food for

nerves is what you
to put you right,and

the best nerve food in the
world is Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.

They jive strength and
tone to every nerve in the
body, and make despondent,.1
easily irritated people feel/
that life has renewed its
charms, here is proof:

Miss Cora Watroue, the sixteen-year-old daughter of Mr. I. C. Watrons, of
61 Clarion St., Bradford, Pa., was seized with a nervous disordfr which threatened
to end her life. Eminent physicians agreed the trouble was from impoverished
blood, but failed to give relief. Mr. Watroui heard Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People were highly recommended for nervous disorders and gave them a trial.
Before the first box had been taken the girl'» condition improved. After using six
boxes her appetite returned, the pain in her head ceased and she was stronger than
ever before. "My daughter's life was saved by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People," said Mrs. Watrous. "Her condition was almost hopeless when 8he com-
menced taking them, but now she i* strong and healthy. I cannot recommend
these pills too highly."— Bradford (Pa.) Era.

Most druggist* axe reliable. Some arc not. A dealer
vfho tells you that he has "something just as good" as Dr.
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People is unreliable. Insist

on having the genuine. At all
druggists, or sent postpaid by ^
the Or. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schencctady.N.Y., on receipt of
price, fifty cents per box-.six
boxes, $>a.5o.

WILLIAMS'
INK
ILLS
FOR

ALEo
EOPLE

OWB.AOC

DO NOT BE POOLED.
With the idea that aDy preparation
your druggest may put up and try to
sell you will purify your blood like
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This medicine

has a reputation—it has earned its
record. It is prepared under the
personal supervision of educated
pharmacists who know the nature,
quality and medicinal effect of all
the ingredients used. Hood'8 Sar-
saparilla absolutely cures all forms
of blood disease when other medi-
cines fail to do any good. It Is the

World's great Spring Medicine and the
OL.6 True Blood Purifier.

Give the Children a Prlult
called Grain-O. It is a delicious,
appetizing, nurisbing food drink to take
the place of coffee. When properly pre-
pared it tastes like tbe finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
3rain-O aids digestion and strengthens
the nerves, tt is not a stimulant but
a health builder, and children, as well
as adu'ts, can drink it with great bene-
Bt. Costs about i as much as coffee,
15 and 25c. at grocers.

If the Baby t« Culling Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allay a all
pain.cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Board Wanted.
I desire to exchange a scholarship,

entitling holder to complete «ourse of
instruction in shorthand and typewrit-
ing at the school of shorthand for boara.
Change of plans makes it imposlble foi
me to use the scholarship. Address.
L. B. Drawer "D," city.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to cure your cough or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no pay.

GOODYEAR DRUO CO.
A. E. MUMMERY.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—;

COAL, WOOD, LIME
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

-CASH PAID FOR—

HIDES, IRON, BONES.
Yard* Hear Ana Arbor Railroad, W

Huron' sine't

THE RIGHT THING
AT~THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAYY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANQER,
ANN ARBOR, fllCH.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

S GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc.,! at lowest premium ratea.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
ollections of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. 216 Main Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

BEFORE BUYING
PIANO

OR *NY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS-FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only,3 doors from Main St.

THE CITY.
Additional city nsws on page 6.

The Ann Arbor Masonic directory
will be iBsued this week.

Claude J. Price has accepted a posi-
tion with the Ann Arbor Water Co.

Hon. J. T. Campbell, law '88, of Ma-
son, died last Thursday morning at his
home of appendicitis.

Miss Edith Shaw has returned from
Moon, N, Y., where she was called by
thedeath'of her brother.

Louis Elbel, who has been accompan-
ist for the Choral Union for over two
years, has resigned his position.

The Christian Endeavorers were
holding forth in Saline last Friday.
A number went from this city.

Mrs. McNeil has received a cablegram
from her husband stating that he has
arrived at Southampton all right.

The new boiler of the enlarged Ann
Arbor gas plant has arrived, and the
plant will be in running order by Oct-
ober 1.

A cablegram addressed "Moody" has
been received at the Western Union.
The person to whom it belongs cannot
be found.

City Assessor Seyler has posted all
his transfers and will start out on his
canvassing Monday, He will tackle
the Fifth ward first.

The entertainment recently -;iven In
Maccabee hall under the direction of
Mrs. Judson Lowry, will be repeated in
the near future. MUM Matte Ticknor,
of tho Mandolin club, will assist.

The death of Mrs. Millie Richmond,
well known here as Mollie Muehlig, oc-
curred at her home in Adams, Mass.
last Friday. She was the sister of
John and Andrew Muehlig of this city.

Administrator Graves, of the Mollie
Bennett estate, has filed a petition for a
license to further mortgage the real es-
tate. Another howl will go up now.
Mr. Graves wants to tack on another
$1,000.

Mr. Burton B.Johnson, -'Senior Lit,"
of Ann Arbor, will give a lecture inthe
First M. E. church tomorrow evening,
fortho-benetitof the L. A. S. Subject,
"With Uncle Sam's Boys in Camp."—
Owosso American.

J. J. Goodyear recently had occasion
to send an express package to Prof.
Worcester, who is in the Phillipine
Islands. It cost him $36 for charges.
The next day he sent a package by
post. It cost him $4.

About $300,000 in money orders is
handled at the Ann Arbor postoffice
during a year. This is an enormous
amount when it is considered that the
sums for which they are made out do
not run over $15 or $20 but seldom.

The Ann Arbor Gas Co. has elected
the following directors for the ensuing
year: Samuel Douglas, Harry Douglas.
M. S. Seabolt, Wm. Wagner, E. D
Kinne. The officers elected were E.
D. Kinne, president: Sam Douglas,
treasurer and manager.

C. H. Callahan. of Chicago, and son-
in law of Joseph Donnelly, of this city,
has been appointed by Governor Tanner
a justice of the peace for Hyde Park,
and the appointment has been confirm-
ed. The position pays $3,000 per year.

Darwin F.. White, of this city, has
commenced a suit for divorce against
his wife, Phebe A. White, whom he
married eight years ago. He alleges
that she deserted him about two years
ago. Randall & Jones are his solicitors.

In the case of the People vs. Benja-
min, alias Shorty, Ross, in which the
Chinaman, Wall.Lee was complaining
witness, the defendant was found guilty
by the jury and fined $5 and costs.
The costs amounted to about $14, so
that it will cost him about $19.

A8St.-Prof. Drake of the Latin De-
partment left Saturday for Griefswald,
Germany, to be gone until next October
While in Germany Prof. Drake will
devote himself to the study of Roman
aw and history. During his absence
his classes will be taken by Prof.
Rolphe and Mr. Church.

Congressman William Alden Smith,
the man who put the Spainards to route
with his umbrella during a brief stay
in Havana, was in the city Saturday on
business in connection with the case of
Emily P. White vs. the Detroit Grand
Rapids and Western railroad, which
will be tried week after next.

Justice Doty has rented the rooms
over Beal's shoe store tbat were former-
ly occupied by Justice Pond, and will
open up with a full and complete line
of warrants, summonses, subpoenas,
writs ofattachment. replevins, garnish-
ments, etc., next Monday. Also mar-
riages performed at statuary fees.

Come to the Qolored Baptist Church
Recital Friday evening, April 21st., at
8o'clock In Good Samaratan Hall, Buf-
falo St., between Adams and V\ ashihg-
ton, Ypsilanti. Tne concert will be
under the guidance of Miss Anna
Chambers, and the will be assisted by
some of the best city talent. Admissiscn
10 cents.

BELIEF FEOM PAIN.

Women Everywhere Express their
Gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham.

W. H. HAKRIS.
THOMAS GIBBES.

Mrs. Lucy W. Cooper, widow of Wm.
N. Coopc, who died last fall, passed
away last Friday morning at her home
314 E. Summit St., after a somewhat
lingering illness. She was 66 years of
age. The funeral was held Monday
alternoon. Word Of her condition had
been sent to the only surviving child,
Sergt. Wiiliam Cooper, of Co. A, 31st
Michigan, but it is not known whether
or not he will be back in time for the
funeral.

At the last meeting of the Engineer-
ing society it was decided to hold the
annual banquet sometime during the
first week of May. This banquet has
become a fixture in the minds and
hearts of the engineeing studente, for
it offers practically the only opportun-
ity they have during the college year
of meeting socially the men they see
every day in the shop3 and class rooms.
A very competent committee has been
appointed to look 3fter the arrange-
ments, etc., and everything points to a
very successful affair.

Dr. Copeland went to Detroit last
Friday to attend a meeting of the con
ference committee of the Methodis
church, which committee will formulate
plans for raining Michigan's share of
the enormous educational and mission-
ary fund of the Methodist church. Dr.
Copeland says he will advocate the
using of a portion of the fund for the
builoing of a Wesleyan guild hall in
this city, its general plan being similar
to that of Harris hall and McMillan
hall controlled by the Episcopal and
Presb} terian churches respectively.

Frank Stivers, of Ann Arbor, and
D. C. Salisbury, of this place, have
formed a law partnership, with offices
at Milan and Ann Arbor.

Miss Helen Sherman, the well known
elocutionist of this city, will assist at
the Colored Baptist Church Recital in
Ypsilanti, Friday evening.

The first week in' May there will be
held in this city a meeting of the
Michigan Association for the advance^
ment of Physicial training.

The funeral of Miss Minnie Teufel
who died Friday, took place at the
home at 1:30 o'clock, and at the Beth-
lehem church at 2:00 o'clock, Saturday.

Mrs. Granger sent a New York draft
of $30 to Co. A last Thursday, the
amount realized at the party given
April 4th at the academy for their ben-
efit.

Dora McGrath of Ypsilanti has com-
menced suit for divorce against her
husband, Harry McGrath, on the
grounds of non-support. Harry lives
In Chicago.

Mrs. V. C. Vaughn, of S. State st.
gave a very elegant luncheon last
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. C. B
Nancrede. About thirty-two ladies
were present.

John Miller has been arrested upon
a complaint of P. Mclntrye for the
malicious injury to a fence. He ha
demanded an examinaiion, which has
been set for April 20.

The restaurant at No. 209-211 N.
'ourth ave. has been moved to the op-

posite side of the street to No. 206 N.
<\)urth ave., In the building formerly
occupied by Shaw's bicycle livery. The
ormer building will recieve a general

overhauling and remodeling, after
which Mrs. Newman will again occupy
it.

Dixon Burchard, of Milan, has com-
menced a suit for $2.uuO damages
against Michajl Hochradel and Frank
Holcomb, of the same place. Burch-
ard is a cripple and entered Hochradel's
saloon and entered into a game of dice
with the bartender. They had some
words over the game and Holcomti
proceeded to mop the floor with him
and then pitched him out on his head,
it .is claimed. The affair happened
about a month ago and Burchaad
claims he has a lame back yet.

John F. Wilmot, through his attor-
ney, Alfred Russell of Detroit, has
sent to Mason, a stipulation for a dis-
continuance, without costs, of the suit
recently brought by him against the
Lansing, Dexter & Ann Arbor K. IL
Co., James D. Hawks and Wallace
Franklin, to compel tne fulfillment of a
contract for the construction of the
proposed new electric road. Wilmot'i-
suit was for $100,000. Wilmot claimed
that the company had given him the
contract to build the road and subse-
quently gave the con tract to others.

Adrian Press: Washtenaw county
goes Republican by about 1,000. We
would like to live there all the time.
The Democrats won mayor in Ann Ar
bor, but the board of supervisors is re-
publican, and the council is republican,
and Bill Judson is republican, and A. J.
Sawyer is republican, Ypsilanti is rep -
ublican, the Times is republican, and
the democrats don't want to talk silver
nor fuss with greenbackers, nor harmo-
nize with pops; and clerk Jake Schub,
Ez Norris, Copt. Manly and the Argus-
Democrat are about all that is left that
is democratic. They'll lose Freedom
yet.

fire. T. A. WALDEN, fllbion, <!«., wrlte»:
" DEAR MBS. PINKHAM:—Before tak-

ing your medicine, life was a burden
to me. I never saw a well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of the time I
was troubled with a severe pain in my
side. Before finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doing me good. I continued
its use, also used the Liver Pills and
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to have you use
my letter for the benefit of others."

T\n. FLORENCE A. WOLFE, 5'S Hulberry
St., Lancaster, Ohio, writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—For two
years I was troubled with what the
local physicians told me was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every month I suf-
fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to write
to you in regard to my case, and can
say that by following your advice I am
now pefectly well."

firs. W. R. BATES, rUnifleld, La., wrltet:
" Before writing to you I suffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhcea and sore feeling in
the lower part of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes me
look so well. I do not hesitate one min-
ute in telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
praise Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound enough. It is the greatest
remedy of the age."

WHAT "KAIiSOMINBS" ABB.
"Kalsoiuines" are cheap temporary

preparations manufactured from
chalks, clays, whiting, etc., and are
stuck on the wall with decaying ani-
mal glue. They bear no comparison
with Alabastine, which is a cement
that goes through a process of set-
ting, hardens with age, and can be re-
coated and re-decorated from time to
time, without having to wash and
scrape on* its old coats before renew-
ing. Alabastine is made up ready for
use by simply adding cold water.

Consumers, in buying Alabastine,
should see that the goods are in pack-
ages and properly labeled. It any
dealer tells you that he can sell you
the same thing as Alabastine or some-
thing just as good, he either is not
posted or is trying to deceive you.
He ia offering something he has
bought cheap and is trying to sell on
Alabastine's demands. Nothing else
Is "just as good" as Alabastine. The
claims of new imitations are absurd
on their face.

BUSY STORE OF SCHAIRER £ MILLEN.

I BLACK WOOL DRESS
GOODS AND CREPONS.

i PEERLESS SHOWING ECONOMICAL PRICES m

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
A State Technical School. Practical work.
Elective system. Summer term. Every grad-
uate employed. For catalogues, showing occu-
pation of graduates, address Mrs. Frances
Scott, Secretary, Houghton, Mich.

DRESSMAKING-

Dr. Bills, of Allegan, who was ap-
pointed to the Jackson prison board, is
going to Lansing this week or next to
have an interview with the senators
before they act on his confirmation.
This is taken to mean that they want to
know definitely whet er 1 e proposes to
oust Warden Chamberliu and put in
Bill Judson.

The Business Men's association has
entered into a contract with Jacob A.
Polhemus whereby the latter agrees to
furnish men, teams and sprinkling
wagons for the sum of $2 per day for
each man and team and for the addi-
tional sum of $100 per year for each
sprinkling wago-\ the association to
furnish the water.

Baking Fonder

The following Washtenaw county
girls and boys are enrolled in the
Michigan School for the Deaf and
Dumb at Flint: Ella Furhram and
Grace Jones, Ypsilanti; Eva Stapisb,
Chelsea; Charles and Rudolph Huhn,
Ann Arbor; Everett Keleey, York;
Eugene McCall, Chelsea; Arthur Smith
Emery; Arthur Sturm, Saline; Earl
Watling, Ypsilanti.

Last Thursday afternoon E. P. De-
Pont, manager of the U. of M. band,
recieved from Manager Hans, of the
minstrel show, a cbeck for $150 as the
band benefit fund. Last Thursday
night the members to the number of 40
who took part in the program were
tendered a banquet in return for their
hard and earnest nork in behalf of the
show. Toaats were responded to and a
generally goad tim? had.

Mrs. Craft's head
does not trouble her
any more and she
feels better than she
has for three years.

Mrs. Lydia Craft, of Larwood, Linn Co., Oreg.,
writes: " I was sick for a long time with female

trouble but paid little
attention to it until
last winter; I miscar-
ried and this left me
in a very weak con-
dition. I grew very
nervous ana despond-
ent. I had such a dis-
agreeable feeling in
my head; my head
was hot and painful.
I had bearing down
pains and my back
hurt me all the time.
I could not do any
work and could not
sleep. I tried some
patent medicine but
got no relief. I went
to see the best doctor
in Lebanon. He said
I had inflammation
of the feminine or-
gans. I wrote to Dr.
Pierce, and in due
time received an en-
couraging letter, ad-

Xy head ujai hot and v i s i n g m e to take his
pafn/ui. . F a v o rjte Prescrip-

tion ' and ' Golden Medical Discovery.' They
helped me steadily. I could see that I was gain-
ing. When I wrote to you I weighed eighty-
seven pounds, I now weigh ninety-nine. I can
eat anything I want to, my appetite is good. I
can work allday and not feel tired at night. I
have no more bearing-down pains."

Suffering: women everywhere should
write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and receive his advice, free of cost.

For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting: physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. On the staff of this great institu-
tion are nearly a score of regularly gradu-
ated, skilled, experienced physicians, each
of whom is a specialist in the treatment
of some one group of diseases. It is the
greatest establishment of its kind in the
whole world.

Every letter has prompt and conscienti-
ous attention, and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. All correspondence is carried
on in plain envelopes, so your private
affairs are kept safe from prying: eyes.

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a'dressmaking estab-

lishment at
603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaking
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN,
WANTED.

WANTED—Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, blig. Co. 29tf

WANTED:—Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee!. Rates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J.W.Shaw
214 Observatory st. 19tf

BOARD WANTED—I desire to exchange
a scholarship, entitling holder to a com-

plete course of Instruction In shorthand
and typewriting ai the School of Shorthand
for board. Change of plans makes It im-
pos«lWe for me to use the scholarship, Ad-
dess, h. B, Drawer "D," City.

FOK SALE.

' n o I E T - T h e farm known as the Eber
1 White form situated on West Libe/ty St.

Inquire aT Ihe residence lO2r> West Liberty St.
Ann Arbor 69

MONKV TO fcOAN-Persons desiring to
build and to borrow money will make

money by calling on the secretary of the
Building Loan Association over Brown's
Drug Store.

A. l.ltN'fl'Z, Merchant Tailor, 204 East
Washington st. First-class work at lowest
prices. Fine line of samples. Call and see
them.

F»K SALE A T A BARGAIN—A nine
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; hous* contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling well of pure spring

For price and termswater. Fine garden,
apply on the premises. 23tf

POK SALE—on monthly payments. I will
erect a housr on lot in. < takland aye. suit-

able for roomers and hoarders or for private
fauiil-f. is deafred by purchaser, and soil
same l'or cash, part cash, or on monthly pay-
ments to rif-'ht party. Correspondence solic-
ited. Addrkss, H. M. Tabter, Jamestown,
North Dakota. imt

Never have Black Crepons been in
in such demand. Never have

the Styles been so rich.

Black Mohair Blister CrepoDs S 1 ^ , , at $1, $1.35, $1.50 yard
Dimpled Mohair Crepons at - $1.35, $160, $1.75, $2 yard
Rich Black Pebble Crepons at - $1.75, $2, $2,50 yard
Fine Black Wool Goods {& T f f i5#g& u 2r f c -T0« I $1, $1.25 yard
Storm Serges, Cheviots, Venetians and Homespnn

Suitings at - - 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 yard
10 Pieces 45 in. Black Figured Mohair Jacquards at 50c, 65c

Silk Shirt Waists
A grand collection of New
Spring Silk Waists in
pretty Stripes and Plaies-
New Corded Taffeta Silk
Waists a t $4.30, $5.50
and $6.50.

White Shirt Waist
In Lawn and Piques, a
line of Real Novelties that
will interest you, at $1.00,
$••35. $1.50 and $2.00.

Big Lot 45x36 Hemmed
Pillow Cases.

Long as they Last ^r each.

1 Schairer & MillenJ
THE BUSY STORE.

"Quality the first consideration with us."

E. F. MILLS & CO.
120 MAIN STREET.

Sheets and Handkerchiefs
Pillow Cases

The burden was taken off from
many an ovar worked house-
wife's mind when manufactur-
ers started making

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
They cost but little if any more
than the material would cost
alone.

Fine Hemmed Sheets - 50c and 60c
Fine Hemstitched Sheets, Ulica Cotton, 65c
Fine Hemmed Pillow Gases, 10c, 12c 15c
Fine Hemstitched Pillow Gases, 14c. 20c

Wash Goods.
This is the greatest season in
many years in Wash Fabrics.
Every desirable style is here
and others are not admitted.

Newest Designs in Ginghams 10,15,20, 25c
Stylish Silk Ginghams - 35c and 50c
Popular Che-tots - 15c and 31c
New Percales - - 9c and 12J C
Pipue Welts - - 12 c and 25c
Imported Organdies - 25c and 40c

We are noted for our Handker-
chiefs. "Best in the city al-
ways," one enthusiastic wo-
man said th6 other day. Let
us call your attention to this
lot of

Unlaundried Handkerchiefs,
for Ladeis. Pure LiDen every
thread. Dainty Hemstitching.
Superior to the usurl 25 cent
in every way, except in being
unlaundered.

19 cents each or 6 for $1.10

Laces
Our stock of Laces is in touch
with the immenss demand for
Lace and Trimmings. Fashion
says: Lace is to be queen this
Spring and we are prepared for
the edict.

Shirt Waists
"I looked all over Detroit, but
I found nowhere such pretty
waists as you have here." That
was a lady's testimony in our
store this week. Not an old
Waist in stock. Freshness and
Newness characterizes the en-
tire showing.

Serviceable Print Waists only - - 39c
Very Stylish Waists only - - - 50c
Every coneeivable Material and all the New

Ideas In Tucked and Corded Fronts, at
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.69, $1.75, $2 aid up.

Embroideries
No two stocks of Embroideries
in the city will equal in variety
and style the line we are show-
ing. Not more than one Detroit
house can equal it. When in
need of Embroideries glance at
our stock.

Have you tried '
agents.

COliDETTE " the new Dress Stiffening! We are sole

E. F. HILLS & CO.
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PERFECT FOOX>~as Wholesomo aa it is Delicious.'

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST CO!
" Has stood the test of more than 100 years' use among all

classes,-and for purity and honest worth is unequalled"
— Xtdical txnd Surytcal Journal.

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS.TRADE-MARK.

YOU SEE THE WORCT)

REflEMBER IT IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Almodine Facial Soap and Almodine Transparant Glyceriae Soap are moisarchs
of the soap world. A trial will convince you that their soft

creamy lather, pleating and beneficial after
effects cennot be excelled.

For sale by

A. E. MUMMERY.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! 1
It's a long llfe,rbut devotion to the

rue interest* and prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for it new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
information which it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
its' youth, strengthened and ripened by
the experience'Of over half a cantruy

It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-
cans.

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to those who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at the
trifling cost of $1.25 par year.

Every farmer and esrery villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the doings of his friends
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets,
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just think of it! Both of these papers for only $1.22 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
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Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Hno.), CHICAGO, ILL,

Our modlelics are wonderfully satis-
factory and potent In the euro of diseases
of men, such as Pilej, Oonorrhara, Gleet,
Spermatorrhoea, VaricoceU. Impotency,
Lost Manhood, the results of early indis-
cretion, later excesses, worry, overwork,
etc., and In diseases of women, such as
Piles, Gonorrhoea, Leucorrhtra, Womb
Trouble, Female Weakness, Sterility,
Hearing Down Paint, Menstrual Trouble..

Our medicines are extensively
used, never fall to cure qnlcWly
and cause no harmful effects.

» = PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT. ^
' HOW ItEMEnBEtt we send treatment and advice FREE and prepay •
' delivery, so yon are at no expense. UK OAJIEF rij to tell us all you can about •

your case, tho more tho better, your aco. occupation and fnll address: nnmo, street and .
• itsta. CORnEfepONl>EJK E STKICIXY COWL .number, town, county and si
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If ynii accept thlsofferyoa will be pleased but ONCE and that wi l l be .

Write to-day to MALYDOR 2KXHU. CO., Lancaster, Ohio.
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TEACHING DISOBEDIENCE.
"Will you have an orange, my dear?"
The little boy thus addressed took

the orange with thanks, and held it in
his hand looking at it appreciatively.
'Why don't you eat it?" "My mamma

don't 'low me to eat atween meals."
But your mamma isn't here. She

won't know it. You just go under the
table, where she won't see you if she
lappens to come in, and eat it, and en-
oy yourself. It's all nonsence not to
et a child eat an orange between

mfals." The suggestion accorded with
the child's desires, and he followed it.
The young lady who made it was a
firl of good intentions, and would have
been augry had any one told her that
she was teaching that boy to lie and
deceive by actions. He was five years
old, and that one little lesson remained
with him for years, in it's effect upon his
moral nature, and caused his mother

reat anxiety and himself numerous
punishments.

A little girl waa sent on an errand;
she found the family just sitting down
to tea, and was invited to share In the
meal.

"No, thank you," said she, "my
mamma don't like me to eat away from
jome without her permission."

"Oh, Bhe won't care," said the hos-
jitable hostess.

"I'll take the responcihility and if
she must whip somebody, tell her to
wnip me." Overborne by persuasion
the child sat down and ate with the
amily. Returning home, she refused

to eat supper, saying she was not
mngry. Mamma knew that her chil-
dren were not troubled with loss of
appetite without cause, and, with some
tender anxiety, asked, "why are you
not hungry? Don't you feel well,;"
Then her experienced eye read in the
child's expressive lace that this ques-
tion was a temptation to subterfuge,
and she hastened to ask another, which
should lead her to tell the truth.
. "What did you eat at Mrs. Ellis's?"

At once the flimsy veil of deceit was
blown away from the littlegirl's vision,
and she answered bravely: "Why
mamma, they asked me to stay to sup-
per, and teased me, and Mrs. Ellis said
you should whip her; and, mamma, I
bad hot biscuit, and two kinds of cake,
and cheese, and Mrs. Ellis asked me if
I liked tea, and I said yes, but you did
not waut me to drink it, and she fixed

me tea, and said 1 should drink it,
and you wouldn't know; but I didn't
Uo tnat, mamma, and I think folks have
no business to make it so hard for little
•jirls to mind their mothers.

And that is just what I think. No
matter if I do uphold your theory of
education in my thought, I ought to
uphold it to your children. Even if I
think you foolish and wr-ong in your
commands to your child Lhave no right
to tell them so, and thus make their
obedience to you difficult and painful

"Why don't you eat your apple
now?" asked a lady upon whom I was
calling, who had given the apple to my
son.

"I am keeping it to eat with my din-
ner to-morrow," said he, thinking this
no hardship, as he had always been
used to saving his treasures of candy,
nuts or apples to eat at at an appropri-
iate meal-time.

"Don't you wish you were my little
boy? I would let you eat all the apples
you wanted at any time of day."

The prospect was a temptnig one, and
for the first time he began to doubt
mamma's wisdom and love.

The lady meant no disrespect to me,
nor harm to my child; yet she manifest-
ed the one and accomplished the other
Many a time after that, when some de
sired treat was commanded to be post-
poned, I heard, "If I was Mrs. Mann's
little boy she'd let mo have it now."

A lady, in urging a little girl to
accept a delicacy which had been
declined on the ground that she was
oOt permitted to eat between meals,
used these words: "You better take it
now, or you won't get it at all."
The next day the little four-year-old
sat deeply immersed in thought. The
ubject of her meditations was mani*

fested when she said : "Mamma, I don't
think folks ought to say, when I tell
i.neni you don't let me eat between
meals, that if I don't take it now I
won't get it." I think they ought to
•jay, l;Put it in your pocket, dear, and
-ave it until tomorrow;" but folks don't
seem to care how much they help other
p«oplo's children not to mind.

An amount of wise thinking had been
iioinu on hi that bu«» little brain, and
in her last statement, she expressed a
sad fact. Peo'pie don't care how much

they teach disobedience to the children
of others. They do not intend to lead
them astray, bat because they think
the command a foolish one, they do
not realize their obligation to uphold it.
Friends I beseech you, in behalf of the
children who are seriously injured by
such unwise (light casts upon parental
authority, and of the parents whose
hold upon the hearts and the confidence
of their children ia thus weakened,
never urge a child to do anything,
however small, and in your eyes, Insig-
nificant which is in any degree contrary
to the expressed or implied will of their
fathers and mothers. By your (Sorts
and words make it easy, rather than
hard, for the little ones to be obedient-

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
T H E SALINE OBSERVER.

There is a move now on foot which,
if it carries, will chonge materially the
electric road line from this place to
Tecumseh. The scheme is to run the
road south from D. H. Briggs corner
instead of taking the old Tecumseh
turnpike. Th« distance would be a
trifle longer that was, but it is believed
to be the better way all things consid-
ered.

Fred Jerry has been re-appointed
marshal, he has held the position about
seventeen years, few public officers can
go ahead of that record.

Julius Feldkamp has purchased of
his mother her interest in the old farm
home, west of this village.

There is considerable complaint that
parsnips and other winter vegetables
are found to be rotting badly this
spring.

H. P. Glover and E. P. Allen of
Ypsilanti were in town Friday trying
to find parties who would take some of
the electric road bonds which now
seems to be having some weight con-
cerning Its certainty of completion.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

There will be a large amount of re-
pairing and repainting done by our
townspeople this spring.

The Michigan Central fast western
express train, west, passed through
here Monday afternoon, on account of a
smash-up on the line between Ypsilanti
and Jackson.

About four years ago someone was
showing a few heads of large white oats
at Burtless' office when a kernel
dropped on the floor. Wm. Johnson
picked it up. remarking that he would
plant it in the spring, which he did,
and it grew and wnen threshed he had
1,8500 kernels. These were sown and
the third seasons crop amounted to 250
bushels of fine oats. They are now
called "The Johnson Oat," and he has
sold many busheU to his neighbors,
who have likewisa sold many bushels
for seed.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Mn. and Mrs. Ignatius Howe of Lyn-
don are rejoicing over the advent of a
daughter, born Saturday, April 8, 1899.

The proclamation of the banns of
marriage between Mr. George Hoffman
of Imlay City and MiBs Mary Eisele of

ttlbea took place at St. Mary's
church, last Sunday.

Word it'A-i received hero today that
Joseph Schatz, father of Wm. Schatz,
who went to California a lew months
ago, had just died.

Born, Thursday, April 6, 1899, to Mr.
and Mrs. F. J McNaney of Eist Grand
Forks, Minn., a daughter. Mrs. Me-
Naney was formerly Miss Celia Foster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foster.

W. W. Gifford, who has made such
an excellent record as superintendent
of the Chelsea schools for the past two
years, has been retained for another
year.

CHELSEA HERALD.

Geo. P. Glazier's auction sale of
Jersey cattle Tuesday was attended by a
small number of bidders and the prices
obtained were only moderate. Twenty
head, mostly small, were sold for a
total of S616. Most of them were ' pur-
chased by buyers from this vicinity.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes had her right hai d
and arm severely burned Wednesday of j
last week by hot lard with which she
had been cooking fried cakes. Her
wounds are healing up nicely, however.

A Dexter man recently found three
kernels of corn embedded in a tree, a
solid inch of wood having grown over
them. According to the usual rate of
the growth of oak timber, the kernels {

must have been in the tree for about
forty years. He is going to plant them
this spring to see if their age has affect-
ed their growing powers.

Mrs. George Labeck, of Sylvan, is
suffering from a severe case of blood
poisoning in her hand and arm. It is
caused b> a cactus thorn which became
imbedded in her hand two weeks ago. |

C If the stove works remain in Chelsea
there Is U arie business man who wil
this season put up a number of medium
sized houses for renting purposes. He
would put up between 20 and 30 in al
before he got through with his job
This.would mean lots of work for our
local contractors.

DEXTHR LEADER.

Thos. Birkett made a careful exam
inatlon of his peach orchard at Portage
lake this week and reports all the buds
killed except Hill's Chillis, of which
there are enough left to yield an aver
•ge crop. None of the trees are killed
In his wheatfields he found the pros-
pects of about a i yield but the whea
is badly in need of showery weather
He thinks the late season will be more
disasterous to spring wheat than i
will be for winter wheat.

The stage at the opera house is to be
extended in front several feet. This
will make the stagn larger, improve
the acoustic properties of the building
and make it much easier for speakers.

Jacob Kappier, of Sclo township, died
Saturday of consumption, aged 31 years
He leaves a wife and three children
The funeral was held Monday from
St. Thomas church in Freedom.

Many of the formers around here are
taking a very discouraging outlook o
the condition of wheat. Some think it
is entirely ruined while others hope for
half a crop. The acreage is unusually
large.

A number of farmers in this vicinity
are short on hay this spring and are
obliged to buy feed to help out unti
the pastures are fit to use.

The office of the New State telephone
will be in G. Wall's store. Alph. Wai
will act as manager.

MILAH LEADER.

Theo. Horn had the misfortune to
cut his right foot very badly the first o
the week with an ax. He was insured
in the company which H. D. Edwards is
the agent.

Congressman Henry C. Smith has
recommended William H. Weed for
postmaster at Geddes.

The past commanders of the Macca
bees at Mooreville came to town Tues
day and had their pictures taken in a
group at Sissem's gallery.

Floyd W. Robinson, of Lansing, for-
merly of Milan, has accepted a position
as chemist in the Columbus Food
Laboratory, of Chicago, Illinois. He

left for Chicago Sunday evening.
Eli Kinear has had papers served on

Arch Gauntlett and A. F. Holcomb for
killing his dog, claiming damages.
The return day is Saturday.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COCNTV OI- WASHTINAW. f S S

At a session of the Probate Court for thr
County of Washionaw, holden at the Probati
office in the City of vnn Arbor, on Monday,
the 17th day of April, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and niuety-ulne.

Present, H. Wlrt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Fleming
Busenbork deceased. Charles Smith, thi
administrator of said estate, con.es hu<
court and represent that he is now prepared
to render his final account as sucn adinlui.-
trator.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, th.
15th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowin* such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show muse
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and th • hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Register, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, 3 successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

( i IBOl COPT.) H. WIRT NEWKIRK
P. J. LEHMAN, J X f P

OABTOniA.
fcmth* __jf Tin Kind Yon Haw Alwap Bought

and this ad.,
. . and we will

—Up yoa this Dew 1899 strictly up-to-date
• l g h grade bioyele, by express C.O.D., mabject
to your inspeotlon.and if perfectly satisfactory
and the best bargain you ever saw or heard of
pay your agent •19 .73 and express charges,
less $1.00 sent
with order.

The "H * H Special" hit Seamiest Tnblnj, fluih
jolntt, strongly n-inforced; Frame 22 34 28
Inches; 2% inch drop; Expand rs at seat po$t
•nd handle bar; Two piece hanger with Dia-
mond Cranks; Faubcr pattern StarSprocket •
Accurately ground and hardened Steel Bear
ings; Hubs turnod from solid bar steel- Finest
quality Spokes; 23 inch Wheels; Selected rock
elm Rims; 310 Indianapolis Chain; Gillian
Saddle; 1SW India Tires (CO days guarantee);
All nickel parts plat«l on copper; Finely fin-
ished in black, maroon or green , Nickel Handle
Bar. Gear 6U to 00. Tool bag has Rood wrench
oiler, pump and repair kit. Wheel guaranteed
lor season. Throe wheels are made to stand.

HODGSON, HOWARD * MARK*,
03 WOODW»H» t i t , BCTHOIT, MICH,

and most complete line of Sporting and Athletic
b, Owu and Hunters CkXtiilig u> l ie Stale.

WE WILL HAVE PEACE,

NEURALGIA
Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by using

MICHIGAN TENTIM,
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TKA1MS AT ANN AHI1OH.

Takijtg Effect May 29, 'OS.

GOING EA8T.
Mall and Express 3 47 j . m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern _ 8 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a.m.
Detroit Night Express 7 46
Grand Rapids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Hall and Express 9 18 a, m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 aa p. m.
Grand Kapids and Kal Ex.... 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9U
Pacloe Express 12 30 a. m.

0. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYIS,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

A Conntry of Much Importanee
THE SOUTH.

Traversed in All Directions by

The Southern Railway.
5592 Miles Best Road.

With Through Service To—From
Between

Washington, D C.
Richmond and Norfolk, Va

Cincinnati, Ohia Louisville, Ky.
Memphis, Ten. New Orleans. La

Raleigh, Greensboro, Charlotte,
Columbia, ftuvannah, Jacksonvlllu,

Atlanta. Macon, Brunswick, Tampa,
Mobile, Birmingham. Annlston,

Chattanooga, Knoxville. Meridian,
and many other principal points In tha south

Superior Farllltlrs and < oiiuectiou*
lor Cuba and I'ono Hteo.

Ashvllle, N. C , "The Land of the
Sky," the greatest of all resorts, ig lo-
cated on the Southern Railway.

Folders and maps sent free to any
address.
J. M. Culp, Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. O.
W. A. Turk, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Washington, D. U.
S. H. Hardwlck, A. G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
C. A. Benscoter, A. G. P. A.,

Chattanooga. Tenn.
Wm. H. Tayloe, A. G. P. A.,

Louisville, Ky.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION.

LOS ANGELES JULY 11-34.

The only Transcontinental Line Passing
Directly Through Salt Laki City

-IS THE-

RIO GRANDE WESTERN RAILWAY

Choice of three direct routes through
the Rocky Mountains.

Nfopovern granted at all Colorado
and rtuli reaorts. Denver. C«l*rad«
springs RPd OjjdeD, Glen wood Hprlugs
Salt Lake <Uy and Ogden.

Through Pullman aud Tonrtst ••rep-
lug Car*, Free Reclining Chair Cars
and Coacliea, l'n»ur»a»*ed Dining Car
Service.

For illustrated pamphlets address
E. COPELAND, Gen. Agt.,

Bedford Bidjf., Chicago.
V. A. WADLEIGH, G. P. A.,

Salt Lake City.

Through Car Lift
DETBOIT, DETH.OIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUELBtTS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHABLESTON, W. VA.

OOXiTTUBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Oars on Day Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Nig-ht Trains-
Bates Always Lour as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Afftsv

or address
MOULTON HOUR,

Gren'l Pasaensrer Art. , TOLBDO, O-

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"While you

WNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. HEW STEAMER*

"CITY or BUFFALO"

" CiTY°or ERIK,"
X)th together being wlthoat doubt, lm all
respeots, the finest and fostest that are run
n the interest of the traveling puUllo la

the United BCAtes.
TIME CARD,

DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P. M. Arrive Buffalo C A.M.
• Buffalo 8 " «Cleveland 6 •

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

Conned Ions made at Buffalo with trains
for all Eastern and Canadian polnta. Ask
:loket agent for tickets via C. & B. Lhie .
tend four cents for Illustrated pamphlet.
IPECIAL LOW RATES TO LUFFALO ANO NUGAfU

FALLS EVE8T SATURDAY M1JHT. "">"»"
W. F. MERMAN,

SCKSIUI. P U I I H U tsnt,
ClEVlaAKO, B,
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FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR Or

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
W« offer the public a large

assortment jf

Hand-Made HARNESS
* BLANKETS

<%-•<*- ROBES
f WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Dene.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
13 Liberty St. Ann Arbor

The Rocker Washer
ha* proved tho moit i»u,factory
of any Vuhir «Ttt placed upon
the market. Il •• warranted to
i n k in ordinary <an>il» """"I
o( lOO P I E C E S I M O N S
111)1 II u cl'»n a. «•» *•
wuhed on th« waajhoard. wnw
for pneea and full description.

ROCKER WASHER CO.
FT WATM. ISO

Liberal inducenenu to iivf aceatat

K & K

The Leading Specialists cf America
20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

250,G0Q_CjJI.ED.

WE CURE EMISSIONS |
Nothing can bo raoro demoralising t i

young or middle-aged men ihan tho lire* I
coco of these- "iiiglitly loase*." They I

I produce wttakDOtt, nervousness, a foelinj,' j
of diogup: and a whole train of symptom*.
They unlit rt nuin for business, CUkrried
life and social happiness. No matter
whether paused hy evil linbits in youth, I
natural weakness <r sexual exec
New Method Trentment will positively]

J oure you.

HNO CURING PAY?
Koader, yiuMi-.l IR'IIL Karly abusoorl '

I later exces-se* limy havo weakened you. I
Exposure may have diseased you. You I
are not safe till cared. Our New Method |

| will cure you. You run DO risk.

250,000 CURED
• Young Man—You nro pale, feeble I
and hagpanl; nervous, irritnhlo and ex-1
citah'e. You become forgetful, morose, I
and despondent; blotches end pimples. I
sunken eyes, wrinkled fnee, stooping I
form and downciu-t countenance revcul |
tho blight of your existence.

IWECUREVARICOCELE
No matter how Ferious your ease- may

be, or hovf long you roay havo had it, oar
NEW METHOD TU'EATMLNT will I
euro it. The "vrorrny veins" return to [
their normal condition and hence tin. I
sexual organs receive proper nourish-1

! ment. Tho organs become vitalized, all I
unnatural drains or losses cease and I
manly powers return. No temporary I
benefit, but s permanent euro assured. I
NO CURE, NO PAY. NO OPERA-
TION NBl'ESSARY. NO DKTIiN-l
TION FROM BUSINESS.

I CURES GUARANTEED I
We treat and cure SYPHILIS,

I GLEET, EMISSIONS. IMPOTENCY.
STKICXruK. VAHICOCBLE, SEMI-
NAL LOSSES, B L A H D I : R A N D K I D - !
NEY diseases. CO N Kli LT A TI O N
FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES
MODERATE. If unable to call, writo
for a QUhSTIOM BLANK for HOME

| TREATMENT.
DRS.

KENNEDYS KERGANI
148 SHELBY STREET,,

DETROIT, MICH.
K&K K&K K&K K&

CHIN-CHIN

—COMBINED WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

Sweetens the Breath and
Aids Digestion.

Fragrant and Lasting.
Se Per Package.

The

Perfection

Of

Breath

Perfumes,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

——Manufactured by

CHIN CHIN CO.,
Curwenvilte, Pa

ure
Grape Juice..

[UNFERMENTED]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLAINK, Proprie-
tor "Blaine Vineyards," North Kiwi
Pa. His (roods onoe tried are always
u«)d. 8bnd for circular.

MAKE, PERFECT MEN

U c r y o u ; O«; hi y ;vt
i i,v 1M 1-

TUt l - I
l-nmmn i B

Imp»Ptvi(roi Mi-lpotcnr: i

Sold In Ann Arbor. Midi., by MANN BBO3

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By ttnoklng a Filtliy Pipe.

The "UlalHnckrodC** Van-nt Mcotlue
AbHorbani 'HIKI Wiilllatcd

Smoking •'• !>••
will give yuu u clean, p 'thy
enjoyment, and &i cheap a9 ai
pine. Try ihem ami ionxlnced
Used In the r B. armj and Navj Ove
100.00" sold In IRIS. If your deali
keep them send for Illustrated circular and
testimonials.
THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,

Station E. Pbi Mtelphla.
anal St., New \orU.

' at Law, n i l KB, JXIclu
Money loaned (or outside parties.Al'

ogal business fires prompt attenUos.

l i n V n > P IM!/
LLU1L) u Inn

Tin-art of writing
pleasure by

a in* theje Inks. Put
up

2O« at 4 30c
— « — — — • — Pluts and Hair P lu i i
KaspeMlTely, As proof of their superior
qualities we ure mailinK them io 25,0
nte addresses. Bent >n recetpi of p
aid,ani/ color. Our Black Ink Is tin1 best
n known for any make of Stylographlc or
Fountain Pen. Prepared ..uly l>j II. I»

. 3̂ Sisson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

Lazy Liver
"I have been troubled a groat deal

wi th a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASCARETri to be all you claim
for them, and secured such relief the tirst trial,
that I purchased another supply and was com-
pletely cured I shall only be too glad to rec-
ommend Cascarets whenever the opportunity
is presented." J. A. SMITH,

2920 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, T:LMP Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, &0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Rrmril; Conpinr, Chlcato, Mnnlrral. b > Vrirl. 'Ml

DA Tfl RAP Sold and giiarnnteed by all drng-
I1U- I U-DAli gists to CUKK Tobacco Habit

50 YEARS1

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
• Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without chnree, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any urientiHc journal. Terms. $3 a
yeur: four months, f t Sold by all newsdealers

MUNN &Co.36IBroad»a»-New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mart

of Me,

r>ro<luco8 the above results ln'3O days. It acts
powerfully ana quickly. Cures when all others faiL
Young meu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It nuickly and Burely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, WaBtinu Diseases, and
all effects ot self-abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, bnpiness or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
Issgreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale checks audro
storing tho lire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail,
81.00 per package, or six for 85.00, with r* posl
tlve written guarantee to enre or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., 3S9
H?cAoo0.ruj!r

For sale by ifiberbach D.-ug and
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Micb.

1899
GARDEN

FLORAL GUIDE
The Golden Wedding Edition to celebrate •

. -ursolh year in business is a work of art 34 $
pages htnographed in colors. 4 pages souvenir;
nearly 100 pages filled with fine half-tone illus-
trations of Flowers, Vegetables, Plants,
• Ir1 ' Cte" ^r Is tooexPen^ive to giveaway
indiscriminately, but we want everyone inter-
ested in a good garden to have a copy there-
fore we will send a copy of the Guide »vith a
Due Bill for 35 cents' Af.Mn We have a
worth of seed for only 1U l i b . n c w piariof
selling vegetable seeds, giving more for your
money than any seedsman, and also a schtme
giving credit for the lull amount of y Mir put-
chase to buy other Roods. Don't fail', to ect
our catalogue, it will pay you.

Vlck's Little Gem Catalogue, frea
VicfB Magazine, enlarged, improve! and

up to date on all subjects relating t<> •
•S?: 5<"? a 5>Mr- Special 1899 offc r-the
Magazine 1 year, and the Guide fc r 15c

J A M E S VICKS S O N S , " V E,5TEB

^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ . ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  _. _ _ * *-

Conscience.'
chamber In the soul,

lionet room of <
queen

v subject* are all Good and

She Bltl ontnroiioj above Hli
tin-'

With • V s

The • 1018 with wors lipful
white br<

And blessed by her radlani footstepa reaco
Some Land of Promise yelled from morrul

The 111 Deeds eater with defiant iteps,
Clad i" (he brazes armor they nave

wrought—
Tho armor of their unreyretted sins—
But oro tlicy pass beyond that virgin

tin i
Are stricken dowu v,-.Hh sudden llRht that

ttreami

elprn's crown!
W. II. Hayne in the Independent

THE GROSS OF LILIES.
"Yon shall not go—I would rather

Bee yon dead at my teet" "1 sh»U ̂ '1-
father—sonic day." Ami so she went
out of his life.

He was an old Puritan—grim, B
lc, dead to all pleasure and amuse-
ment.

There were but three thin.es for him:
His Bible, his sword, and his daugh-
ter. He had laid aside his sword, for
he was growing old; but the book was
always by him, and he loved to inter-
pret it in his own harsh fashion. And
then his daughter—bni she had gone.

She was young and beautiful, pant-
ing for all that makes life sweet and
grateful—for love, triumph, for the ap-
plause of thousands. She had resolved
to be an actress and to have them all.
She was stifled in that ugly, square
house in Scotland. The dull, unend-
ing moors overwhelmed her. The
gray stones of her home crushed out
all her life. She longed for the glare
of some great city. So one day she
disappeared, and James Gordon was
left alone with his Bible.

l i e uttered no reproach, but his grim
mouth seemed to close more tirmly
while the lines grew deeper on his
rugged face. The neighbors were dis-
appojntod at his apathy. They men-
tioned his daughter's name to him in
the hope of arousing some emotion or
torrent of abuse. But he merely half
rose from his chair and looked at them.
They were silent and left him. So a
year passed away, and he began to

row weary of sky and moor. He sat
all day in his oaken chair with his
hand on the Bible.

Kutii Gordon's name was on evory
oue"s lipe in London. Her beatuy hid
brought her all she ever dreamed, mon
than slie couid ever have hoped, it
v\a< the last nicht of the burlesque
wherein she made herself famous. Tlu
house was crowded and she excelled
herself in every song and dance. At
the close of the piece the stage was
covered -with bouquets from admirers
—from men She knew and men who
Wished to be known to her. She stood
amid a bank of flowers and bow<
the thunders of applause. She was a
queen, for that night, at lensr.

Then, when the curtain had gone
down for the last time she picked up
one or two of the offerings and went
off the stage to the dressing-room. One
she held in her hand had attracted her
by its uncommon shape and condition.
It was a half-faded cross of white lil-
ies. She threw it contemptuously on
her table and pressed the other—the
gift of a young Earl—to her lips.

"U'IKI dared send me that shabby
thing?" she said to her dresser, and
tli rn picked it up. from sheer cur
to see tho name of the man who had
ventured to offer it. She dropped it
and uttered a cry of BUrprlt
ure, then picked it up again and k
it passionately. The label read:

"To my daughter: Come home. 1
urn angry no more."' Truly it was the
happiest day of her life—a triumph
and reconciliation.

She leit ror Scotland that night.
How slowly the train crawled on
through the darkness! She could not
Bleep and she watched the lighted
towns go by one by one until the dawn.
Then the train dashed through the
misty wilds of Cumberland, past
streams and heather and moors, and
at last she was in ho.r own land* tlym
through the Scots Lowlands. thunder-
Ing across the great Forth bridge, and
its rival that spans the broad «
of the Tay. She drew near her home
aud the scenery became more familiar;
every spot she passed was bright with
memories of childhood. The train
slowed down and stopped. She got
out. left her luggage at the station, and
walked towards her home.

In ten minutes she had reached the
boose. It looked more cold and gray
than ever atier the brilliancy of Lon
don. She hammered at the door, wait-
ed for a minute or two. and then struck
it again. Presently shuffling footsteps
sounded in the hall, the door openec
slowly, and .Teannie, the old servant
confronted her. She threw herself on
the old woman's neck and kisseii
withered cheeks.

"My father." she cried. "Is he well'i
O, I am so happy, Jeannle." And sh
tried to pass her, but the old woman
stood in the way, the tears rolling
down her face.

The girl shivered in her rich sables
and stepped bark.

"Jeannle, Jeannie, what is it'.' i.<
me by," she cried, and, pushing her
aside, she rushed into the dark dll
room where her father was wont to
sit. The oaken chair was empty, but
the Bible lay on the table—open at the
Book of Ruth. One passage was
marked with a blue pencil. It was the
verse beginning: "Entreat me not to
leave thee." The blue pencil bad
dropped to the floor.

Jeannie had followed her Into
room with tottering steps.

"Where is niy father, Jeanui< V

"Co ; lie is uot here."
"Not In
"He is not here, 1 tell ye," shrieked

the old woman. "Come awa'," ""d

Clutching hold of tho girl she tried to
lr.ig her From the room.

Ruth shook off her te«ble hold and
unied upon her like a tigiv

•Where is he? What havo you done
0 him?" she cried.

The old woman moaned to herself,
ben crawled to the window. There

listant view of the kirkyard on
he side of the purple hill. The setting

Kim fell on the wfeite stones aud thej
glittered like stars She pointed her
ikjnny linger ':a silence and then

• d :

"Yonder, yonder, yonder."
The girl looked out. straining her

\ves to see the beloved form. When
he white Stones Hashed on hur sight
he awful truth began to dawn on her.

"Yonder," she muttered, almost un-
Then she broke Into a

wild laugh, and Hung herself into a
hair. She read the marked passage

ind laughed again, still more wildly.
"So I killed him, Jeannla; I killed

ilm, and he—how much did he pay
feannie, to do this thing? All his

wealth? It was not too much for a
like this."

"Stay, missie. stay.' she whined, put
ting her lingers to her ears to shut out
the terrible voice. "Ye shall have it
ft'. I am auld, and the money—1
couldna" help it."

"Keep it; it's accursed. I would
not touch ii if 1 were starving. But
the cross, woman, the cross, the cross
Of lili

"It was his orders." she whimpered.
'It was—O. the puir bairn, the puir

bairn."
"It was what?" the girl said hoarse-

ly, rising from the chair and gripping
the old woman by the arm. "Speak,
you Qld hag speak."

"It was from his grave."—Black and
White.

How Te Spend Our Time.
A man w.'h a taste for ngures has

been apportioning the life of a man
who lives seventy years. He tlnds or
that time a man spends nearly ^0
years in bed, nearly 12 years each in
work and play, nearly six years in
eating and drinking, six years in walk-
ing about, nearly three years In dress-
ing, one year and live months in 111-
oess, the same In reflection, in gossip,
and an equal amount of time is
wasted.

There Is about one hour a day which
is wasted or given over to odds and
ends and small duties. The mere act
of putting on one's shoes is not con-
sidered worth mentioning, yet In his
lifetime a man of 70 spends live min-
utes a day. thirty hours a year, or
more than twelve weeks of a life-
time. Who would want seriously to
sit down am1 do nothing every minute
for three months but put ou and taki
off his shoes?

Until one analyzes his day he will
have no iclei of the amount of time
spent in locomotion, in getting from
one place to another. Two hours a
day is a conservative estimate of the
time used this way. If a person spends
but an hour each day on his toilet in
70 years he will have devoted three
yean te tin • duty. And as for women,
one hour is entirely too short a time
io allow them. Three is nearer right.

Large Noses at a Premium.
The Italians consider a large nose

desirable and beautiful. Kecentij
there have been two competitions in
which noses have played the leading
part. One at Fadua was held by the
students and prizes of pociiet hand
kerchiefs and snuff boxes were av,
eil tot "notes Hi;- most pronounced and
respectable." At Milan a more im-
portant compcetition was held, the com-
petitors numbering thirty-six. The
first prize, H gold medal, was won by
a Venetian, whose nose was found to
be "of formidable proportions, long,
well pronounced, aggressive, trenchant
like a knife blade." The second prize.
an enameled medal, went to the man
who owned a nose "domineering, as-
suming, with nostrils wide and cav-
ernous." The third medal went to a
man whose nose was "retined and
symmetrical," win • the last two med-
als were awarded for a nose "without
pretension, ingenuous, but solid ana
well-planted," and another "consider-
able, regular and worthy of respect."

Hawaiian National DUli.
If you go to Hawaii you must eat

poi. the national dish. On it the tia-
walians thrive, and as they are a
healthy, muscular and plump people,
the argument in favor of the dish is
unanswerable. From the root of the
taro plant, which is much like, the
beet, poi is made. The roots are
baked, pounded, mixed with water to
a paste and then allowed to ferment.
That is all there is to i t

Most persons would prefer to eat
poi with a spoon, but the custom in
Hawaii is to eat it with the augers,
ami very daintily this is done. The
Jelly-like stuff adheres to the angers
and a slight shake sends it into the
op, n and upturned mouth of the eater.

The Ilawaiians think roast dog
about as nice as anything, but have
been Induced in some Instances to sub-
stitute roast pig.

Earn a Gold Watch! . ii ys and 01rl« can earn an Iul .1
Bicycle 1 y selling m>.00.worth of Duuham's
Specialties, OJI Graphophone for $20.00 worth.
Beautiful Couch fo* (30.00 worth. Enameled

Bed for »1C <»' worth, Ladles' or 1
Ladles' SVliii Sliver \\ atch for 110.00 worth, Hoys' Nickel

ir $3.60 worth, Elegant Betb lock for H5.C0 worth, I'lnitaka Camera for
orth.

The goods required to sell s romour renular storo Btoek, seloctod wltli refer-
I'tn'e to t lirir N-ihibiiity ami • in ro fh the mtttlgor by oxprem They Im-lndo
Dunham's Best BukiiiK Powder, Tooth Powder, Little Devil Pills. CijsiiMn J•• I• v •

:. Nearly every penon will" buy one
ire ot tin -1

Active Ladies,.Boys and Girls-Easily get up Large Orders of these Goods,
Our plan fully explained in to 1 at tree upon application. \Vr!t«

U. G. DUNHAM, FlatowiUe, If. T.

Ilift Nanu' Batted the Judge.
A g 1 story is told of Ker. Uttlwell

Wood, a celebrated English preacher.
Mr. Wood had to appear a3 a witness
in a north country assize court, and
was asked and pave his name in due
course. "What?" asked the judge
peevishly, being rather deaf. Mr.
Wood repeat, d the answer. "Cant
bear you; gpell it out," snapped tim
Judge. "() double T, 1, double U, ifl,
double L. double 11, double (.). 1)."

(lge threw down Ills pen In de-
spair. '1'liis is even a more remarkable
name than Gnat of the late admiral w.
W. Wood, which the cadets at the An-

uaval academy, wb4n be was
t in mathematics there, ai-
"W, cube, O, square, JJ."

—Iiuflalo Commercial.

BRING YOUR

PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFIVE.

LADIES WHO COOK
Should
be inLtre^
in the
excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

C'olTee Pat. Fire Clay Cooking Ware (booking Crock
Bake Pan

Pie Pan, etc.

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of lioseville, O.
1GBNT" IVANTBII. You can make BIG MONEY,

Every woman who cooks will waut sonic of them. Write for terms to
F. H. BUKTOB, Roseiiile, 0 .

r3EHiS ONE DOLLAR
•rttkl I.'". udyou thin

,.\ r\l;u)KUK«Aa,by!'reiirhtt.o. D., iubjoel
li,i'Mir.;nai!.n. l ou c&a examine It at your nearest freight depot, »nd

I It exactly K cqiml to organs that reUiil al
»;5. uo to $100.0(1, the p-ientt^t value you ever paw mid far better than

[vertdNdbrotbenat m»rem»iifj, pay«heIreiKhta(ront«»r
• |.ecl«190ll«j«ofr»rprlri',»:1.75, les»tho«l, or»:».7iin4 friljklch.rjci.

$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 9 0 DAYS PRICE. l l l \
* '- price charg-
ed by others. Such an offer waa never made before,
TUC UnllC nilCCU i»oneofthe«oitl«ribl»««d»w«UilU«rtIn-
I n t AuMt UUttN BtrumentseTermade. From the Ulustmtlon
Bhown. which Is engraved direct from a photograph, you can for
•ome Idea of it» bnumui •ppormec. M a d e f r o m S o l i d •
Q u a r t e r S a w e d O a k , antique finish, handsomely decorat-
ell and ornamented, l a t e s t I 8 9 9 9 t y l e . TU« ACMBQlEMil
t feet 5 Inches high, 48 Inches long, 2S Inches wide and vreign*
360pounds;contains S oet«f*«,ll fctopsas follows: Ulftpaion,
rrliclpal, D«lflsn», Mflodln, CtlnU. Cr»»nn«, B>» Coupler,
Trtbl. (o.plrr, UUpun ForU, Prloelpil Forte, » d T«l lluml-
B l ; a OeU*« Coopleri, 1 Tone Swf II, 1 tjr»nd OiT»n Swell, 4 Seu
Orchf .lr»l Toned Iteionstor; Pipe <|u«lllr »eed«, 1 Selef 1J Pure
Snei-l Xelailii Heed., 1 Get of 87 I'harmlnrlT Brilliant Celelte
Reeds, 1 Set of 84 KtehSellowSmooth plapaaon Be«da, 1 S«t of
•21 l'leaslng Soft Helodloui Principal Keedi.

t P U C ni lCCU a"tn.ii consist of the celebrated
. _ AuRIt UUCCn llorel Reedi, »hich are only used

in the highest grade instruments, also fitted with Haaa-
nond€onpleraand Vox Hum.™ a, also bent Dolre felts, leather)momi p , ,
;tc bellows of the best rubber cloth, 3-pIy bellows

d fiest leather in valves. T H E A C M E Q U E E N i-*
tl with a lOx1.* beveled plate French mirror, nickel

d l f d d i t WB
fmMiotl with lOx.* e e d p i rro ,
plated pedal frames and every modern improvement.
KLKMsH FREK a handsome organ btool and the bestorgi
Instruction book published.

CUARANTEED25 YEARS ™}
itten binding 2:, year

" hichlfany
^ I I U T ^ l i " ' eai *»• h * a ^ T» u i . , , I I V «•• •» a at* w i a v f u u i "

guarantee, by the terms and conditions of whit...
i.trt jrivesout we repair it free otchWKC. Try lioa
»o.ith and we will refund your money if you are no
perfectly fiati-Iicfl. SOOofthpte «rgi»u will be sold a
|S1 75. Order atooee. llon'tdelay.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED1'5
notderlt with us ask ymirDfiiphbora^"

rMetrop

CO. (toe). Fa

22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles. .

PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV. 1st, 1898,

Columbia Si .?" Chainless. -
Models 50 and 51.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - -
Models 57 and 58.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - -
Model 4 9 , 1 8 9 9 Improvements.

Columbia Tandems, - - -

50.00

40.00

75.00
Models 47 and 48 , Diamond and Combination Frame.

Hartford Bicycles, - -
Patterns 19 and 20.

35.1

Vedette Bicycle [ Pattern 21, for Men, 2 5 i 0 0

[ Pattern 22, tor Women, 2 6 . 0 0
We also have a few Columbias, Model
A6, and Hartforda, Patterns 7 and 8, on
which we will quote prices on application.

Ko need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when CoSumbias, Kartfords and Vedettes are
offered at such low prices. The best of the
riding season is before you, BUY NOW.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.


